
A Slight Improvement in the
Situation.

THE GRAM :H0VELERS QUIT WOBX.

The I,.-Jiij.h ami Erie Kitllromli

t-'t- ii-c<l at Buffalo— All Qai^t IT
Vw Y'ork CUj—Powderly on the
Utuatlo».
BUFFALO, Ang. 22.—The improvement

in the situation is only alight, bntjit fa-
vow the railroads. Under cover of tha
protection of 8,000 Foldiers the Central
L^hlich ami I'.rii began to move it little

* fmjrht. All the perishable freight that
conld be put in jioaition was smarted

' 6M*. The volume was not luge, Jrat it
WAS sufficient to give the officials jcauae
for elation,"uud they now aeeertsmore
positively than ever that tbe strike is
broken an<l thnt in a couple of day* they
win be handling freight with the usual

Itwill take a couple of weeks,'how-
ever, to clemi out the yards, for «very
switch in the 100 miles of truck ia ifllied
with ioHileU freight cars. On tbe pother
hand there apptatrd to be -very rtaaon-
Me grounds for the rumor thit the
ntriiie will spread and that the switch-
IN- n from Unffiiilo to tbe neaboard will
• : ir work. Thia is likely to be or-
ii •:•• ii -it any moment: but at the-same
time it appears unlikely that tha flre-
nii-n will go ont. It is quite certain that
th. T will not net hastily, and H. Walte

C J - t that they wiU not g.
t all.

s Quit Work-
t
k

Aliout 1,300 grain abovelern quit work
% I of sympathy for the switchmen,
'incybiui no grievance, being satisfied

ith th wges p id ana a i t

, . . the day. , It ,
th^ places of the acoopers, for theirs ia
tba. strongest labor organization in
Buffalo, einbraciuK every scooper. in all

ALBASY, Aug. 22.— Ever sin^e the
Central roait btcatne involved ta the
Buffalo strike am ion § eyes have, been
ilir,cteil tuward Albany. wht>re theCen-
trn] swltche-i, ihe greatest part of their
freight. And even the officiate hgre do
mil i onceal their nervotirn-'&s leaat the
happeointt of Saturday at Sayi» and
Waverly (Bay be duplica ed h?re',in tbe
Brii few dirtys. Two yeara ago tho great
Ftnke on tin- Central found its Centre
here. -Every IMgbt and pnss<-tiger rail
of the great Cfiitr.-il syatem lies here,
ami at West Albany there are do less
than seventy-live s t« of track lyiigside
by ride, an i *t K .st Allj.uiy all ootinec-
tioiifi with tlie H..<ii'ju river BysOfcin are
made.

Ft-ars at P u n her Troublft.
The Hiipr,-iu>unioii w:is quickened jes-

ter, lay by Hie assertions of Edtfard J.
Lit., ilie r-tayj dinmil orgiimzt-r lur tile

. Km/ni> of'Labor, who said that the
Kijitfiiw were ready to aid the fwitch-
m-ii ami could .Tipple the Hue. ;Lee ia
Ui*. uiiin who ordered the Htrike of 1890
, . : : i - n , v ,i [ . . . i . \ • ( ; . . • • • ; • • • < . !• I M : L - 1 - .

together with the secretary of t ie rail-
road men's ur^anination. Edward Port-
IHJ- and a few Central road wen'.held a
conference yesterday afteniooh, hot
mnUnjj,' could bt; learned as to ^*hat sc-
tiiiii would be taken. When asked con-
cerning it. Lee said with ». smile,
•• Well, all I've got to say ia that the
strike is not ovar and may become very
riieiii-ive. unless the men are given their
rujlVts."

••How many n en on the Central, be-

Mr. Lee.
••The rulmof our order do not allow

me to say, Lnt we are as strong tu>ever,*1

Tiic same questit n waa put to BJr. Har-
riu,'tou. the general superiutenllent of
the row., aud he iw.id: "We don't know
lion,lively that any of our present work-
in* force belongs lo the Kuight*. bnt I
wil. jjuariiotte that we have fobj noo-
ni ijii UJ»)U to every striker."

lo nound. tbe two atateolents a
United Press reporter virited the (treat
•vvit*:h yard at West Albany, «nfi when
tUi- day gang w u relieved by the night
%~<tu% nearly every man in the two gangs
WHS asked hi* position. Twelve; out of
fifteen repli'd that they were'not in-
volved in iht- Buffalo tr.mbl. unij wonld
>-"t |[O ont in sympathy. Tin? Other
three did not know what actipn thay
Woald take. From the atatem^nt of the
ni.-ti it appears that the dieaatroiUBtrika
(if two year» ago will act ax a general
deterring influence on the men etriking

Four freigfau from BuSa%> were
switched here yesterday and not- a ques-
tion waa asked an to where the oars
oatne from. Trainmen and engineers
along tbia division claim there could
not be a strike onl red in their branchea
b«fore five or six iluya, aa their ;charter
forbids busty uctiou.

The KKnai h,n in New Yof-k.
New YOKK, Aug. «.—Broryihipp is

ruBimiK iu.OJtl.ly in the New ¥<**• Cspi
tral yardB. T. E. Rithardnon, yimjuiaa-
ter at tbe Grand Central depot, said:
•'The ftremtn will not to ont, or the en-
Klueerii, either. I have beard minors of
B nremen'a meeting in J.r«-y City, but
here they are holding no meeting* and
are not going oat iu sympathy. Ifwould
take * regiment to drive onr rnen oat.'

This view was generally carroboraMd
among the men in tbe freight and
Orand Central yards. The general im-
preaiion aeemi to be that it WoBld )>•
Injudicions for the men to striktt. The
firemen's meeting was not held. It wan
Mid a comuinnication wa» circulated
.unong the men of tbe Brotherhood of
Locimotive Eoginears hers und it w u
•eoided to be useless to (o out, and th.it
a meeting was not u* ce-taary. I

Powderlr Eiprea*** Hia Vlfwm
WILKXSBABKO, Ia., Aug. 28.—Sir.

Powderly, in an interview today said:
"While I don't advocate sttikw,.! hope
tbe •wiulimeo will win; tbey fleserve
to. Their hoars are long, their work
dangerous and their MJ foot, T*r*
a,vmg* pay is %IM for twelve aj*4 (oar-
toeh bonrs wcrk. I wonld like to ask
bow an Ainencaa citiwn la gOlnx lo
keep » family on ancb an income? Hnna
and foreigners who live lik* cat tie in

might be able to do It, but tba

T I R « E HAUTE, md., Aug. »._Qt»ud
a^er Sargeant left yesterday for

onj a t«l»gnphio reaoest from
H P o f t E e Brotherhood of
e Firemen. Those best »c-

n ! with the dta«tion do not b«-
that hu going is to be considered

rtaning that a strike of foremen is
> On tn« contrwy his presence
l tend to prevent a strike.

QUIET IK TENNESSEE,
ib* lut» I»*ac« Selgoa Throughout Coal

* Ore** Valley.
ViiLK, Tenn., A«g. 22.—Abeo-
cejreigns throaKhout Ooal Creek
Yesterday, Lnt for the move-

ment* of the soldiers, the village that
for ileuly;* week h u bean tha scene of
a Setoe conflict was a qniet u a
England firm town. There were » great
man^ strtnjters yieiting the scenes
the riots. | The trains leaving her* ca
ried [large numbers from Knoxville whL
wers auiKiUB to view the ground where
two bf their brave fallow citnens fell in
battle.' On arriving at Coal Creek and
property identifying thauiaelvee they
wert allowed to go inside the linea.

U*neral Anderson waa the hero of the
day bud received congratulation* in his
honor at the fort bearing his name.
Four hundred miners and citizens of
Coal Creek have been arrested and two
hun&red ol them held for examination.
Thep have been removed from tha boi
carsiand axe now guarded in a- church.
Homt of Ithem are still very defiant,
abusing the officers In charge and
threatening vengeance on their captors.

General Carnea, took an engine and
went up the road towards Jellicoyester-
day to arrest a xnnn who made an in-
ceuctiary epeech on Friday. W«bb waa
not : found, bat on« Bankin, a well-
knr,«n s^itntor aud leader, waa captured
and brought back to Coal Creek, where
he WHS locked up. Carnea ia determined
to arrest ttll the lenders and agitators ia
the mining district. Whether the civil
authorities will properly punish or not
is a iaestjon.

3i£ hundred stands of riBea and 80,-
000 (rounds of cartridges sent here by
the United Statps government arrived
at Kkioxville yesterday and will be for-
warded to Ooal Creek »s they are
needbd. Morton's batter), of {7uh-

leftfor Coal Creek and will form
regular garrison at Fort
* rouble is anticipated

.. leaat, bnt the troops
will remain at Coal Creek indefinitely
for tae purpose, of keeping the peace.

Five men I'o dead today from out of
the ranks of those who have supported
the liw—three of them soldiers and two
civilians who marched forth at the call
•f tne governor.

Elitveu miners are ntunberea: as dead.
h,>ukh all the bodieB, save one, have

beeu.spirited away to mountain fast-
"lessds by their late companions, who
.ollop Indian methods of warfare in
this ia well as other ways.

It 1B rnmored that Bud Lindsay haa
tried| to canst- ririKoners at Coal Creek to

liti^iy aud General Carnea haa deter-
ntjd to shoot him.

illei left: for Coal •
part of the regnl

e Fall of Silv

I .othschoeiibevger Strollen. the loug-
nunel in the world. The main
1 is of the same length aa the St.
ird tunnel. Its branches, '

an,]

-iity-o milea to its 1< igtb. mak-
total eitent almost thirty .
iuel waa begnn at state expense

if 14. and after thirty-three yeara of
(>rk it waa opened in April,
Freiberg mines, once the
many, have been rendered

n r e t i v e by the fall of ailver.
Work in the mines was begna in 1200,

.as produced 9.500,000 Prowi.
650,000,000 marks worth of

Stalin

d. r;

•ton Elected.
. . .., --JK. 22.—At a meet-

f the stockholders of the Oalveeton
An Autonio railroad held here the
ving Airectora were elected: C. P.
intcton, J, Ei Gates and Charles
,dge, of New York; E. P. Hill, J.
utschnitt, W. ii. Van Vliclt and
GitJiits. »f Texas. At the meeting
e directors the following officers
elected: President,U. P. Bunting-
'ice preeiileiit, J. Krnttsehnitt: sec-
v, John Bagnall; treasurer, P. Bn-

' Hecrutarv and treasurer.
Cha. lea BabridK(

StLbbed < - a Flank of W h laic j .
. Ang. 32.—James Mad-

den,ian employe of the Mtfthant mill,
Steeiton, became engaged in a qnarrel
witb. bia nephew, a young man named
John T. Kennedy, over a flask of whiskj,
and hp the attack Madden slashed Ken-
ned+ with a knife across the abdomen

the bowels protruded and then
,,ed him once on either side of hia
[iliTs, iiiflictiiig dangerous if not

mda. Madden was arrested,

, tbe Convict*.
..AUR.22.—Thflstat*

boiiril'uf prison iuapectora on Saturday
resolved that, in accordance with the
contract with the Tennessee Coal, Iron
andi Kailroad company, aj] ppnvlcU in
eic^s of 4U0 and women and Hospital
iumiHten, must be removed from the p«n-
iteniiary. iu which there *t» now 1,070.
Tael board agrtsea to farniah guards for
the »afe keeping of the convicU, wherever
tbe company may desire to locate them.

An Abacondina; Ag«»t Caught.
WII-MINOTON, Aug. at—-Charlea Phil-

lips! the abacondinp agent of the TJnited
Kuka Kxprei^ Company and tbe Wil-
tnington and Northern Mid Baltimore
and: Ohio Railroad waa brought here on
SintardH.v night by Cbief of Police Fran-
cis,: having been arrested in Wilforu,
Pa. The amount of hi« twnbeulemBiit
ia atated to be $18,000.

A Bhocklos Accident.
& Ang. 23.—A shocking accident

occ ired at New Freedom, aonth of thia
last night. A young man named

_.jr. of Glen Rock, w u walking
g the Northern Central railroad,
«np*nied by a yoopjf l»dr PWned
iffer, of ShrewaWr. "hBn a freight

killed instantly and the girl bid
legicut off. It U Mid the diedbot

itinguished jurist, w«l i
in tba Beniing w i r U b

Hfri

Tbe Supreme Jugtice Unable to
Appear in Court.

BOW TEE OBDEH'S K0HET WEST

Money Uaed la the MatjIArt JUeel*-
Uture to Prevent t ho I>asiag«- of *
•Uw I'lafliiK the 'dnlcr Under
Control ot the laaaninoe Commla-
•i.jner of That Slate. \

INDIANATOLIS, Aug. 2'i.~-Th* evidence
In tbe application for a receiver for the
Iron Hall yesterday took a sensational
turn by showing that money had been
u«d in the Maryland legislature and
also that the supreme Bitting, at the
meeting which lias just (dosed, indoraed
every act of Supreme .1 imi ice Somerby,
«ven to donating the |170,000 of the
order's money to make goml the impair-
ment of the capital etockl of theUutnal

~ e minutes were produced in
evidence and showed thai tba full tneet-

ipproved the action of the resolu-
tion and ordered a special assessment to

iplace the money, reaojations to this
lect being 'introduced DT members

Sayre and Badger and adopted without
debate.

After the resolution was adopted some
of tbe meinbera got scared and wanted

jonsider it and thus leave the gift
without the indorsement of the supreme
sitting, but the friends of Somerby were
in the majority and tbe effort to recon-
sider tailed.

Mr. Badger wan the first witness. He
•aid that be waa one of tbe committee
that examined the boots of Supreme
Accountant Walker, and that some bills
were found for which warrants had been

and paid, bnt he could not re-
r wbat these aggregated. He

bad called Walker's attention to them
.be latter had promised to look
up, but the witneW did not know

that be had ever done so. He refused to
sar what amount thej aggregated,

'ther ilOO or $10,000.
jnoe K. Hosmer, of Baltimore, BU-

preme vice justitx of the order, was tba
next witness He bad held tbe office of
secretary of tbe finance committee be-
fore bio election aa vioe justice. H*>
said no salary waa attachedjto his office

had dmwn $UOD aa expense
money, and this w u ns«d for le-

j expenses in the legislature of Mary-
ad. He said he had given the money
Supreme Watchman Harris, and he

__ turn had gived it to a lawyer. He
refused to give tbe name of the lawyer
till Judge Taylor sternly ordered him to

- i be then said that It waa a
_.-d Joyce, who Was a member

of tbe legislature. From farther testi-
mony elicited from the witness it ap-
peared that the money was used to pre-
~ * '.he passage of a law placing en-

lent orders under the control of
isnrance commissioner of Mary-

land. He rendered a bill of $750 to
Somerby and the latter sent him a
check for $S00.

When the court convened in tbe even-
ig Judge Howe notiiie*! the court that

Supreme Jnsiii^ Somerby was vary ill
and could not possibly attend tbe ses-
sion. The taking of testimony was,
therefore, dispensed with for the time
aeiug and some records in respect to thfi
special meeting of the Supreme sitting
>--•' ; - ""H rend.

•hided the report of tbe sn-
3imtant statement*, report of

;he supreme cashier and resolutions
adopted. One resolution recommended
the calling of a special session cf Xhe
executive committee to take action in
respect to certain adverse legislation,
and another recommended that a volun-
tary assessment be at once ordered to
cover and replace tbe "gift" of $170,000
made to the Mutual bank.

. _ :r» Opposed to the Redaction.
PITTSBURII, Aug. 32.—The roughen

of the PitteboTK district discussed tbe
' sion of the Amalgamated. Aftsocia-

conference committee in changing
the reduction in the finishing depart-
ments from a graded to a horizontal cot,
[hereby imposing an adilitional decrease
in pay of about 3 pel* cent on the
-^nghers. Steps were taken for the for-

latiou of a permanent organization,
•hich is to be effected at a meeting

fixed for next Sunday. While most of
" e Tunnhers perceive that it would be

i wise to strike on tbe head of the
agreement with the manufactnrera,
"here is still an ngly feeling abroad
-mong them which may result in local
roubles. A telegram from Youngs-
.<iwc, U., says that at a meeting of val-
ley roughen there on Saturday a protest
waa registered against tbe 10 per cent,
reduction. They will hardly refuse to
HO to work, however. President Weihe,
if tha Amalgamated Association, re-
fused to talk on the subject of the
rougbers move,

Tbe Chicago Trade* Amtkmhir.
CHICAGO. Aug. 83.—The TmdM aasem-

bly at ita meeting yesterday .after a very

*> employ the union bands belonging to
;he Chicago Musical society on the Labor
day parade, Sept. 5. This action will
undoubtedly result In « split, which may
De pennanent, as many of the organiza-
tions affiliatr-d with the aaasmulv, in-
cluding the painters, printers and cigar-

ikers, gave notice that if tbe aaaembly
itinued in ita opposition to the musical
iety they would not take (tart in the

B OonfitterftilO e
M*BgCETTK, Mich., Aug. 83.-TheTil-

lage of Bock River, 80 mile* Mat of
here, waa wiped ont by u fire oa Satnr-
'sy. Low fc'0000

Sioux C
i l

iped ont
w, fc'0.000.

Sioux CITY, la., Aog. 32.—The Sioux
City vlnecar and pickling works were
totally destroyed by fire. Lose about
$75,000. The insurance is (21,000.

Murder la Ol.lfi.
BEUUnt, O., Aog. aa.—William But-

ler walkud in to Mayor Muhooda office
« Benwood. W. Va., drew aknlf. from
liB pocket and dellberatelj out his
ihroat, a*)veiina;tha windpipe. He can-
not recover. His home is in Richmond,

Ran Over tiy a Freight Tr»in.
EuXi«m«H. N. J., Au«. >i—Joh

M7awe| l knownr»««fintolf Woo
e returning fro

EuXi«m«H. N. J., Au«. >i
UooM7,awe|l knownr»««fintolf
Wldg-f'M. J., whUe returning
Boy n ton1! Grove at s,n earl j hou

ing from
hour yea*

r, Ang. 3-2.—The procla-
mntioD of tbe president In retaliation
for the unfriendly spirit of the Cana-
dian government as evidenced in the
diecri it.ination against American vessel*
passing through tba Welland canal to
Canadian ports was somewhat of a sur-
prise, though not unexpected. The sub-
stance of tbe proclamation is aa foi
lows:

WfaereM, said Welland canal ia con
nected with tbe navigation of the great
lakes, and I am aatisSed that the paasage
tlwirtijjh it of cargoes in transit to ports
of the United States la made difficult
and I "
systei
reciprocally unjunt and unreasonable,

Now, therefore. I, Benjanun Har-
rison, president of the United State* of
America, by Vtrtne of the power to that
end conferred upon me by said act of
congress, approved July 26, 1893, dc
hereby direct that on and after Sept. 1,
1893, until further notice, a toll of
twenty cente per ton be levied, collected
and paid on nil freight of whatever kind
or description passing through the
Mnry'6 Falls canal in transit to any
port of the Dominion of Canada,
whether carried in Ihe vessels of the
United Stales or of other nations; and
to that extent I do hereby suspend frofa
and after said date the right of free
pawage throngh said St. Mary's Fulls
canal of any and all cargoes or portions
of cargoes in transit to Canadian ports.

Included in the aftermath of theUana-
dian retaliation proclamation ia a state-
ment that tbia course haa been ander
careful aihisenieut since before the ad-
journment of congreaa. The infonna
tion ia now allowed to leak ont that the
precise shape which retaliation should
take, so as to product tbe most telling
effect on Canadian commerce and pre-
cipitate a solution of the difficulty, was
arrived at arter repeated
with leading bosinesa me)
Jian frontier.

It is wild in nil mini strati on circles
that the ground was so carefully gom
over beforehand that Canada is not lef
a leg to stand on, and must give into
the American demands and immedi-
ately revoke the order in council of
April 4 last authorizing the discriminat-
ing rebate of IN cent* a ton on Kl "
Products shipped to Canadian ports.

Price Flytuer Pi-obftblr Killed.
IN F&AKCI3CO, Aug. S3.— Max Fen
a local pugili.'.;, known as the "Ter-

rible Swede," is dying from the effects
of a fight, and the other principal, Billy
Allen, a soldier from the Presido garri-
son, is in the city pnsrni, being held to
await Feiiner'B death, when a charge of
manslaughter will be made against hit
The fight was a furious and umcienti!
battle. Alton is an amateur, bnt he
proved qnick and hit like a pile dri
The Swede clinched to avoid DUE
ment, when Allen solved bia tactics
upper cut him fearfully. In. the fourth
round the Swede let! helpless on the
Topes while Allen rained heavy blows
»n hia head and neck. That ended the
iKht. It took half an hour to revive
he Swede. A day or two after he be-
'Hmfc ill and symptoins ° ' concussion of
.he brain developed. His life now
hangs in the bHlunce.

«iii>l> Newman at A-imrj- Park.
__JBCRT PARK, N. J., Aug. 32.—Fully

J.0O0 people crowded into the great
auditorium on the beach at the two prin-
cipal services yesterday. In tbe morn-
ing itev. Bishop Joan P. Newman, of
the M. E. chnrch. preached a brilliant
sermon on "Christ the Only Hope of the
World." The national service, at A
'clock, was addressed by Hon. John W.
"oeter. the secretary of state, and Elijah

W. Haltord, private secretary to PreHi-
dent Harrison. Secretary Foster apoke

the difference between European and
,__nerican civilation, and Secretary Hal-
ford made an optimistic speech on
American Sal>baib observance. Among
:hose expected in the near future are
Uovemor McKinley and Postmaster
General Wanamaker.

Singular Hail road Fatal iij .
BALTIMORE, Aug. 21.—A singular ac-

cident occurred on the Annapolis Short
" . which resulted in killing a woman.

train was coming from Annajiolis,
when within three ntilea of the city the
door of the freight cur fell ont. The
train had then just cleared a trestle and
waa running at a high rate of speed.
The door fell with one end on the track,
and when tbe front wheel or the rear
coach struck it tbe our jumped the track,
broke its coupling, and rolled over tbe
steep embankment. An unknown col-
ored man and Woman were picking coal
below when the accident occurred. The
woman was instantly killed and the

tan badly injured.

Murdered and Robbed.
GrUTHBOE, O. T-, Aug. 22.—Last Jan-

uary W. K. Rogers, a hardware mer-
chant and comity clerk of Beaver,
started home one night and waa never
heard of again. A day or two ago boya
found a skeleton in a deep ravine, two
miles from Bearer, which has been
identified as the remain* of the missing
man. Papers make the ideutincation
absolute, nod as Rogers had a large
mm of mon**y on his person the night
he disappeared it is evident that he w*a
->bbed and murdered.

Killed Lu avn Hl.'utrio Car.
AlWUS, N. V., Aug. 22. — William

Smith and Andrew Kaarker, aged IS
md tfl years, were Instantly killed by
m electric car at 8 o'clock m the after-
-loon. The yonng men wer* going to
Lakeside park, a tniumtr resort three
ailes front the city, when the hone they

Klnler** Movement*.
3 O L C , O-, Aug. 22.— (knernor

McKinley has left for N?W Y«rk to con-
•ult with th- Republican national cam-
paign committee regarding tha work he
ihwTldointhBcampnign, Mr*. Me Km-
«y accompanied liiin, and they will re-
main in the «Mt for some tim*.

Two Death* from an Kxploajon.
MEMPHIS, Ang. 22.— A terriflo explo-

alutt, involviug the loaa of twf " - '
curred yesterilay on h *

k E i J

FIYE MENDROWHED
Sod Accidents at the Seaside Ee-

Borta.

TAOHTS OAPfilZED BT HIQH WAVES

Three Kinder mm I,o** Their Idre*
Attemptins; tn OrOM tne Bar U
Atlantic Ottj—A Yacht Captain
Drowned la Or«*t K«r Harboi
Bay—A Iloj Drowni-d >t Long
Branch.

ATIONTIO Crnr, Aug. 23.~Yach
accidents that have had a fatal termini
tion have been quite frequent Of late at
th« seaside resort*. On Saturday four
lives are known to have been lost owing
to the capsizing of a yacht and a fishing
boat.

Charl«a Seaman, Benjamin Parker
•d freeman Mannery, of this city.

started outside la a small yacht on a
fishing excursion. The Baa waa running
very high, and in, attempting to cross
the bar their craft capsized and all wet*
drowned. The body of Seaman was
afterward picked up three miles out by
Captain H. Buwen, of the schooner An-
nie Godfrey, of New York. The body
of Furman Mannery was fonnd ont at
sea by the naptba" launch, plying be-
tween Brigantine and Atlantic City. It
was brought In and taken to hia -late
-*ideuce ut S18 North Michigan ave-

tw. Tbe body of Parker la the only

TaohU In Dlatreoa.
In coming into the Inlet Captain

Bowen found three yachting partiea in
distress and rescued the passengers, the
captains deciding to remain, and take
car* of their boats. They were the
Beyer, commanded by Captain Charles
W. Hartley; the Dart, commanded by
Samuel Monroe, and the K«nderton.
commanded1 by Cuptain Benjamin Love-
land.

Three other yachts were capeiced off
Longport, and one of these is still lying
bottom upward on the bar. An no-
mown two masted schooner picked np
.he passengers and crews of two of
ihemand took them to Somer1! point,
icroaa Qreat Egg Harbor bay. The
iWarner Florence, which abandoned its
refrnlar trip to the fishing banks owing

to reach the stranded yacht about dusk,
but put back to Soiner'e point withsst

Captain Hackett Losi.
Captain Enoch Hackett, of Bakers-

Tille, lost his life by the capsizing of hia
1 T yacht aallie and Ehsa. He started

-_. Great Harbor Bay with Stephen
Hackney. The boat was npeet in a
squall that i»ma np about 'A o'clock.
Captain Hackett never aroee to the sur-
face, but Hackney succeeded in clinging
to tbe boat and cutting some of the
rigging away lashed himself to the craft.
He remained in that perilous position
for three hours, the waves continually
breaking over him. He waa rescued
finally by Captain Willetta. of the Ocean
City life saving station, wbo launched
the life-boat and organized a volunteer
crew. The boat drifted ashore a oom-

l<?te wreck. Captain Hackett leaves a
is- and four children.
A vawl boat was picked up on the

_ saoii. It bore no name, bnt evidently
belonged to a coastwise vessel. Two

jn davits were attached to the boit.
BA<1 Drowning at Long Branch.
LONO BRANCH, N. J., Aug. 2a.—One of
e saddest drowning accidents that haa
curred here was witnessed by hundreds
cottagersand hotel guests ber*ahortly
UT noon Feeterday. The victim waa
•auk McKenna, the 19-year-old son of
-Commissioner Thomas McKenna, of

this place. Frank had gone in bathing,
and when only fifty feet ont from the
beach got caught in a "tea pass" and
was nnable to make any headway. He
called for help and hia brother Thomas
ind the bathing master responded. Be-

thcy conld reach him, however, he
sank, and Thomas had todive twice
re finding hia brother. All efforts
isnscitate him were fruitless. The
ig man was a graduate of Lenigh
ersity.

Tbe KrriKv i-hmid Reunion.
_ANBASCITY, Mo., Aug. 23.—Yester-

dny wan the big day for the Kreiger-
bnnd reunion here. A large procession
waa participated in by 8,000 veterans
and all the civic societies of the city and
surrounding country. At Cusenbury
mrk a regular camp was formed witb
leadquarters for each state and the day
was spent in athletic sports. Speeches
were made in Uerman by Dr. Julias
Broehl and in English by Major Will-
am Warner, ex-commander in chief of
hn Grand Army of the Republic, and
tepnblicau candidate for tb« governor

of Missouri. Following tbe speakuts;
was a grand concert, and then ouae th*
price drill of the veterans and rifle
shooting for prises.

It don't Matter what Price others Quote, well Do Better.

at Mi. Green*.
. Ang. 33-—Sunday was a
he ML Uretna Farmers'

ipment. The eighty-flv« acre* of
inery wera deserted, and no persons

were on Ihe grounds bat thos* encamp*!
here. The management of ths Corn-

wall and Lebanon railroad wonld allow
traina to ran, and travel to and from

_j grounds was stopped. Rev. J. Max
Hark, D. D., conducted the religious
ezercisec in the Pennsylvania Cnantan-
iua auditorium in the forenoon. Today
B Prohibition day. Ex-Governor 8k
Ohn, of Kansas, National Chairman
Jickie and btate Chairman Batten will

present

People'* P«rij \on..nail<,n«.
HfSTiNopos, P*., Ang. ».—The Peo-

pled party convention nominated J. T.
Ailman for eongreaa; James Q. OorUa,
Ute 4MbaUj Henry Qrafina *ad E. -H.

Whiw, MaVubly; David H. FiAst-,
•bariit: H. H. Somnen, poor director.
The resolution* favor fros silver, d«-

M the "gold bugs," and oppose Ugh
and high official - ' -

Killed by * Bolter Bxploaton.

o . a er, met a terrible death
tbia citv. H* was threahinir when
boiler nplodad. '

MlAad to death. His
ored, b«t not fatallj.

BXTBA SPECIAL IXOVCKMBNTS.

UNITED TEA t COFFEE OEOWEES ASSOCIATION.
Wbjftwlg ,aa ItottU THMitooton of Par. Ooofe.

•9 W. F a SUM. rUsMd, K. S.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

M O mr«imtfe A S'ECIALTT.

. MATTRggS MAKING
BABOA11TB IM

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CLOSE OUT.'

23.25, 27
1 3XK A VC11110.

HU LETT'S.
The X êacLing KEu-sie: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash oi on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IF TOD WANT

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tire
On jour wheel g*

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Ave

In compliance with ar. Onllnanca

• Jnrt pawed by the City Father*,

j Every Bicycle . Mast be
\ Equipped witb Lump and

Bell, under penalty ot a

A M .

^ ^ Aboundkricuid Complet* AHnrlmoi
CYCLING GOOD*

oanbafoaadat

B3!« a. d.q uaxters.
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street.

P . I*. C. 14JLRTIN

C. M. ULRICH,
Dealer ia all kind, of Fn*h, Salt and Smoked Ueau. Corer of th« "Cre«en
Bnuid-of /

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Bee! Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

?5 Vimt Front Blrwt. Tie T n l i HBpf II.."

R. J. SHA\V, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PA1UC A V E N U E

Thkt tbe Imperial Drftped Pinned Paper Pattere p i a D p nned
Oat by, i n the Heft lo the World,

O F l t f t t M l l

OU AW
Pap«r Pattern*, Flat DupUcatea_to Oat

dor Flat Pattern poneMM all tbe advmatuni«f onllurj flit ntilicrM •olfl.

Tou Want 4 Buy a •Wheel, Buy

THE WARWICK.
r u n proof bearing! and the 1*« eoahlon and pneumatic Ure.

J

tbe Bert,

run proof bearing! and the 1*« e
J. Hervev Doeme, agent,

Ue. J

11 Bark avenna

Lobaten, Soft sad Bheddtr Craba, Ltttk, Naek (Jana, oe I

D. NV. ROGERS,
»». 4i WEST auaooan n

piunficLti (EcntmT. 

QUIET AT BUFFALO. 
A Slight Improvement ini the 

Situation. 
THE GRAIN IHOVELEHS QUIT WOBK. 
The Ix'hlgh and Erie Railroads Mot® a Wt«le Freight—TrOul.l Feared att Buffalo—All (juiet li 

V- Vork CU|—Powderly o* Dm |itu 
OcrrAU), Ang. 22.—Th® improvement la the situation is oaly alight, but. It fa top* the railroads. Under cover of the protect!*>u of 8.000 soldier* the Central Lshlgh and Erie began to move a little * frirght. AH the perishable freight that could be put lu position was started east. The volume waa not large, but it was sufficient to give the officials -cat for elation, and they now assert >more positively than erer that the strike is broken and that in a couple of days they will be handling freight with the suual dispatch. It will take a couple of weak*, how- ever. to clt-uii out the yards, for fcverv switch in the 10O mites of track Is Ailed with loaded freight cars. Uu the other I in nd there to be very reason- able grounds for the minor that the sulke will spread and that tb* switch mm from Buffalo to the seaboard will Kl work. This is likely to be or- m at any moment- but at th* same tims it appears unlikely that the fire* rn.-n will go out. It is quite certain that to y will not act hastily, and H. Walter WM.b is coufideut that they will $ct go out at alL Grain Shovelors Qalt Work* About 1,800 grain ahovelera quit work It of sympathy for the switcxiinen. i ne) had no grievance, being satisfied with the wages paid, ana are not em- ployed by the railroads. They want out to complicate the tie up and embarrass the railroads. This was the biggest event of the day. It is impossible.to fill the places of tb« nrooperii. for th$ir* is the* strongest labor organization in Buffalo, embracing every acooper in all ti*- elevators in the city. •> Albany, Aug. 21-Brer sio^e the Central road became Involved in the Buffalo strike am ions eyes have been dir.-cted toward Albany, where tbe Cen- tral switch*-*, the greatest part of their freight, and cron the officials h<fre do not. oacral their nerroo-n -m lease the liappeDing of Saturday at Sayir and \' uverly »uay be duplies ed h*re ;in the n-it few day**, t wo veers age th® great strike on the Central found itfc .centre h>-re. Every freight and passenger rail •.f the great Central system lie® here, and at West Albany ibere are go lee# ti>an *evruty-tive s is of track lying side by sole, an i at E sr Albany ail ctmne:- tioua with tin* H .diou nvi-r evsotm are uisd*. Fears of Further Trim hie The apprehension w.is quickened yes- terday by t he amtrcioaa of Kdwtard J. Le-e. the atay* <li*tnc« orgauizor Tor the Knights of Labor, wlto said that the Knight* were ready to aid the switch- tit**ii uuJ could cripple the line. . Lee is th* uiau who ordered the strike of 1*00 and IS now a paid officer of the Knights, together with the secretary of the rail- road meuV organization. Ed ward Port- ley and a few Central road men held i ruitu men .uu "nfrreucc yesterday afternooh, ued as to whs but 

Ceruing it. Lee said with .., " Well. aU 1 v* got to say is that the •tnkv is not over and may become very — —  «- ---n are given their 
the Central, be- 

Mr. ore. « "The rub s of our order do nut allow tue to say, l u We are as stroug as ever," hr answered. Toe same questi< n was put to Mr. Hot- nn<t«>n. the general auperiutondent of the road, and he said: "We don1* know p«»i ively tuat any of our present work- ing fore® belong* to thr Kaighti, bol 1 wil. guarautoe that we have fohr non- ui i >u men to every striker." To sound the two statement* « United Press reporter viilted the great switch yard at West Albany, atifl when the -lay gang was relieved by th® night gang nearly every man in the two gangs Was asked hit i>oaition. Twelve out of fifteen replii d that they were not in- volved In tbe Buffalo trouble ana would not go out in sympathy. Tbp other three did not know what action thsy would take. From the statement of the turn it appears that the duwstreksstrike of two years ago will act a* a gmend deterring influence on the men fctriklng 
Four freights from Buffalo were Switched here yesterday and uoffa ques- tion was asked as to where the cars came from. Trainmen and engineers along this division claim there oonld not ho a strike ord red in thsir branches before five or six days, as their 5cbarter forbids haaty action. The mutation la New Yofk. N*w York. Aug. W.—Every thing I® running smoothly in the New y.*k (W tral yards. T. EL Ru liardson, yanliuas- ter at tbe Grand Central depot, said; “The fire in* n will not go out. or the en- gineers, either. I La*, beard minors of firemen'® meeting In J*y*ey Cfcy. but !>®re they are holding no meetings are not going out iu sympathy. If eould take a regiment to drive our me a out." This view was generally corroborated among the men in the freight and Grand Central yards. The ffvucfnl tm- prtaaion ma lo b* that it woald h, Ihjodtdoaa for tb. mao lo atrtk... TO. 

nmoeg the i 
decided to b*~u2loaa to go outT and that a meeting was not n* cetsary. Powderly Expresses UU Views. WuxBBiRki, Fa., Ang. 21—Mr. Powderly. In an interview today said: ••While I don't advocate strikes. I hope th# switohmen will win; thsy deserve to. Their hours are long, their work 
SESriS&S hp» *n American citizen is gOlfi* U> ki-ep a family on such an income/ Unas and foreigners who live like cattle In shanties might be able to do it, but th# American out I think every fair minded man in this ooafltry wiR agree with me on this point* so will Mis rjvr» 

"< children foe Khool-«.M • a.i.iiioMdoii- ̂  I Gone to B.hlo. Tn»* Hil-r*. lad., Au„. 8i._Or.nd 
n J?rr ''ft T~l*rd»r for 
SHSFjSSS qo.IBWcl mil lb. ritimUoB knot b. hey. th.t hi. rof ns blob. ooortd«*S ““**•»« '■>*• » "tnln of fomnn 1. cnuli^rj bln pnonioo will t.nd to prar.nl. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. MONDAY, AUGUST 22, JS92. 

Qunrr m tehneibbe 
Absolute Pesos fcslgn* Throughout Coal ’ Creek Valley. Kkoznu.K, Tenn.. Aug. M.-Abe^ late peace reigns throughout Coal Creek roller. Yesterday, bn t for the move- ments of tbs soldiers, the village tuat for yearly,a Aeek has been the scene of a fierce conflict was a quiet ksa-N England f»rui town. There were a great many streng#™ visiting the scenes of the riots, j The trains leaving here car ried large numbers from Knoxville who were auzipua to view the ground where two k>f their brave fellow citizens fell in battler On arriving at Coal Creek properly Identifying themselves they were allowed to go inside the lines. General Anderson was the hero of the day gnd received congratulations in his honor at the fort bearing his name. Four hundred miners and citizens of Coal Creek hgve been arrested and two hundred of tb«-ui held for examination. They have been removed from tbs box cars and are now guarded in a church, borne of them are still very defiant, abusing the officers in charge and threatening venguanoe on their captors. General Carnes, took an engine and want np the road towards Jellioo yester- day So arrest a man who made an in- cendiary speech on Friday. Webb was not found, but one Rankin, a well- known agitator and leader.was captured and bronght back to Coal Creek, where he was locked up. Carnes is dsterraInM to arrest all the leaders and agitators in the kiiuiog district. Whether the dr il atulwritiw will properly pu&iah or not is a «urstion. Sir hundred stands of rifles and 80,- 000 Founds of cartridges sent here by the United States government arrived at Knoxville yesterday and will be for- warded to Coal Creek m they are needed. Morton’s battery, of Nash- villev left for Coal Creek and will form a part of the regular garrison at Fort Atidersuu. No trouble is anticipated for abms time at least, but the troops will remain at Coal Creek indefinitely for t|ie purpose of keeping tbe peace. Fite men he dead today from ont of the mnks of those who have supported the Uw—three of them soldiers and two civilians who marched forth at the call of lira governor. Eleven miners are numbered as dead, though all the bodies, save one, have beeu-apinted away to mountain fast- ness* by their late companions, who follow Indian methods of warfare in this as well as other wavs. It Is rumored that Bud Lindsay has tn«*<kto cause prisoners at Coal Creek to mutiny and General Carnes has deter- mitifsJ to shoot him. 

of the Fall or Oliver. Aug. 22.—In coDarijaence of the fkll of silver the 8axon government him decided uot to complete iu work on tbe Bothscboetibvrger btroilen. the long- ret tunut-1 in the wt»rld. The main tunnel Is Of the same length as tha St. (iotliard tunnel. Its branches, however, add iwrnty-one miles to its length, mak- ing tbe total extent almost thirty miles. The tunnel was begun at state expense 
the       lered unresnunerative by the fall of silver. Work in the mines was begun in 1200. and haa produced 9.000.000 Pruasiau P unit, or 85o.0o0.0ou marks worth of silvtg.   . 

Itailroail Directors Fleeted. HOlHtVN. Tex., Aug. 23.—At a meet- ing of the stockholders of the Galveston sbd Kan Antonio railroad held here the following directors were elected: C. P. Huntington. J. K. Oates and Charles Bmbridge, of New York; E. P. Hill, J. K. Buttachnitt, W G. Van Vllek and C. C* Uibut-a, of Texas. At tha meeting of the directors the following officers were elected: President,C. P. Hunting- tou; vice president. J. Kruti*hnitt: seo retafy. John Uagnall; treasurer, P. Ru- dt-r; «M>istnnt secretary and treasurer, Cbarlee Babridge. 
HakUSSURO. Aug. 22—James Mad- deu, an employs of the Mclrhant mill. K ted ton, oecatne engaged iu a quarrel with his nephew, a young man named Joh® T. Kennedy, over a flask of whisky, and iu the attack Madden slashed Ken- nedy with a knife across tbe abdomen until the bowels protruded and then *ta1ii*ed him once on either side of his shoulders, inflicting dangerous if not fatal wounds. Madden was arrested. 

! Musi Remove the Ooavlcta. NaMtvoAB. Tenn.. Aug. 22.—'The state board*of prison inspectors on Saturday resolved that, in accordance with the contract with tbe Tennessee Goal, Iron and Railroad company, fill ppovicta in excSMof dot) and wotnea and hospital inmate*, most be removed from the pen- Iteniuary. in which there ace now 1,070. Tha board agrees to furnish guards for the safe keeping of the convicts,wb®rsvvr tbe compau J oiaydreire to locate them. 
An Absconding Agent Caught. WujfljeOT©*, Aug. 8b—Charles Phil- lips, the ahacondinp agent of the Uuited btales Express Company end tbe Wil- uiidgtou and Northern aad Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was bronght here on Saturday night by Chief of Polios Fran- cle, haying been arrested la WIlford, Pa.1 The amount of Ms ambesxlameot ‘ to be $18,000. 

A Shocking Accident. accident Of this ■at, Aug. 28.—A shocking ■ ‘ at New Freedom, south 
•‘“‘"‘S’ len Rock, was waiki the Northern Central alkmg   central railroad. 

. oaught them. The young man killed iuatantly and the girl Jted legs cut off. It is said She tiled 
Half. ■H»hi. Ang. 28.—Tha Maraol® off Ven- losi. a member of the Iu^iaa penate 

SOMEBBY VERY ILL — - - 
Tie Supreme Jiutim Dnsbl* to 

Appear in Oonrt. 
HOW THE 0BDEHS HOSE? WEST. 
Moory Uaod fa the Maryland Legis- lature to Prevent the Passage of a I** ‘Placing the 'Order Under Control of th« Insurance Commis- sioner of That Stare. 

Irdiahavoub, Aug. 23.—The evidence In th« application for a receiver for the Iron Hall yesterday took a sensational turn by showing that money had been used in the Maryland legislature and also that the supreme lotting, at the meeting which has just closed, indorsed every act of Supreme Justice Bomerby, ey*n to donating the $170,000 of tbe order's money to make good the impair- ment of the capital stock of the Mutual bank. The inmate* were produced in evidence and showed that the foil meet- ing approved the action; of the reaolo Uon and ordered a special assessment U replace the money, resolutions to this effect being introduced oy members Sayre and Badger and adopted without debate. After the resolution was adopted some of the members got scared and wanted to reconsider It and thus leave tbe gift without the indorsement of the supreme aitting. but the friends of Somerby were ID the majority and the effort to reoon- ■der failed. Interval lug Evidence, r. Badger was the first witness. He that be was one of tbe committee .. examined the books of Supreme Accountant Walker, and that soma bills were found for which warrants had leen drawn and paid, but lie could not re- member what tbeee aggregated. He bad called Walker's attention to them aad the latter had promised to look them up, but the witness did not know 

OAJfASIAN RETALIATION 
The Aot oa ®f the Preel>o‘ After Care- 

WaamaWToN. Ang. 23.—Tbe procla- mation of the president la retaliation for the unfriendly spirit of the Cana- dian government aa evidenced in the discrimination against American veeeels passing through tbe Welland canal to Canadian ports was somewhat of a sur- prise, though not Dnexpected. Tbe sub- stance of the proclamation la aa foi- 

lakes, and I am satisfied that the passage through it of cargoee in transit to porta of the United States Is made difficult 

the hade r done a He refused to say what amount they aggregated, whether $100 or $10,000. Amos K. Hoemer, of Baltimore, su- preme vice Justus* of tbe order, was tbe next wituees He bad livid tbe office of secretary of tbe finance committee be- fore bis election aa vice justice. H# said no salary wxa attacbedjto his office but be bad drawn $WX) as expeusc money, and this was used for le- gal rxpeuses in the legialuturo of Mary- land. He said he had given the money to Supreme NVatcninan Harris, and be in turn bad gi»efi it to a lawyer. He refuted to give the name of tbe lawyer till Judge Taylor sternly ordered him to do to, and be then said that it was a man named Joyce, who Was a member of the legislature. From farther testi- mony elicited from tbe witness It ap- peared that the money was used vent tbe passage of -  '--1 
down 
Sonecty and the latter sent him a check for $&uo. When the court convened In the even- ing Judge Howe notified the court that Supreme Justice Somvrby wee very ill d could not possibly att«md the aes- _in. The taking of testimony was, therefore, dbqvnsed with for the time being aud some records in respect to tb# special inceUug of the Supreme sitting held in 1881 read. This included the report of tbe su- preme accountant nteUiaeats. report of the supreme cashier and resolutions adopted. One reeolation recommended the calling of a special session of the executive committee to Uke action in respect to certain adverse legislation, and another recommended that a volun- tary Mvwmmt be at once ordered to cover and replace the "gift" of $170,000 made to the Mutual bank. 
Rofiahera Opposed to c be Keg action. PiTKSCBO. Aug. 33.—The roughen of the Pittsburg district discussed the decision of the Amalgamated Associa- tion conference committee ia changing the reduction in the finishing depart- meuU 1 rom a graded to a horizontal cat, thereby importing an additional decrease ib pay of about 8 per oeut ou the ronghera. Steps were taken for tbe for- mation of a permanent organization, which Is to be effected at a meeting fixed tor next Sunday. While most of tbe rough#re perceive that it would be unwiae to strike on tbe bead of the agreement with the manufacturers, there is still an ugly feeling abroad amoug them which may result in local troubles. A telegram from Yonngs- towc, O., say* that at a meeting of val- ley roughen, there on Saturday a protest was registered against the 10 per cent, reduction. They will hardly refuse to go to work, however. Preeideut Weibe, of the Amalgamated Association, re- fused to talk on tbe subject of tha rougher* move. 

The Chicago Trade# Assembly. UOCUKI. An*, a. —T>1 Tata ■■nn- b» .1 iu motto* yert«rd»7.Kmc • mtjt acrimonious nieciiasioD, droidad to refuse to employ the union bauds belonging to the Chicago Musical society on the Labor day parade, dept. &. This sctioo will undoubtedly reault in a split, which may be pennanent. as many of the organiza- tions affiliated with the assembly, in- 
sssSsi^jsvvsaR continued in its opposition to the musical society they would not take part in the parade. , 

Disastrous Conflagrations. HAlOCim, Mich.. Aug. 28.—Tbe Til- lage of Rock River. $0 miles saat of here, was wiped out by a fire on Satur- day. Loss. £.*0,000. ftiorx Cm. Is.. Aug. 88.—The Sioux City vinegar and uickliug works were totally Destroyed by fire. Loan about $75,000. The menranoe la $21,000. 
Marder lo Ofilp. Biu-Alk. a, Aoff. $A—Wilhnm But- ler walked into Mayor Mahood's office at Ben wood, W. Va. drew a knife from his pocket and deflberul4y cut hia 

Ran Oyer by a Freight Train. 

by a freight train. 

America, by virtue of the power to that end conferred upon nee by said act of congress, approved July 20, 1892, do hereby direct that oo and after Kept. 1. 1892, until further notice, a toll of twenty ornta per ton be levied, collected and paid on all freight of whatever kind or drrcriptioa pernio* through the St. Mary's Falls canal in transit to any port of the Dominion of Canada, whether carried in tbe Tmesis of the United States or of other nations; and that extent I do hereby stnpend frofit 
passage „   ,  canal of aov and all cargoes or portions of cargoes In transit to Canadian porta Included in tbe aftermath of the Cana- dian retaliation proclamation is a state- ment that this oonrae has been under careful adtisrusvnt since before tbe ad- journment of oongresa. The informa tioa ia now allowed to leak out that the precise shape which retsHation should take, so aa to produce tbe most telling effect on Canadian commerce and pre- cipitate a solution of tbe difficulty, was arrived at after repeated consultations with leading bualnea® men of our Cana- dian frontier. It is aaid in administration circles that tbe ground was so carefully gone over beforehand that Canada is not left a leg to stand on. and must give in to the American demands and immedi- ately revoke tbe order in council of April 4 last ant lion ring tha discriminat- ing rebate of 18 cents a ton on grain products shipped to Canadian port*. 
l\ Frlae Fighter Probably Killed. Haw FkASCisco. Aug. 89.— Max Fen oer, a local pugili..i, known aa the 'Ter- rible Swede, is dying from the effects of a fight, and the other principal, Billy Alien, a soldier from tbe Presido garri- son. is in the city ptlsrei, being held to await Fenner'# death, when a charge of 

Tha Swede clinched to avoid punish- ment, when Allen solved his tactics and upper cat him tearfully, in the fourth round the Swede fell helpless on tbe rope# while Allen rdned heavy blows on his Head and neck. That ended tbe figbr. It took half an hoar to revive the Swede. A day or two after he be- es rue 111 and symptoms of cone avion of 

Bishop Newman at Aabary Park. A3BCBT Park. N. J.. Ang. 22.— Fally fl.Oou people crowded into the great auditorium on the beach at the two prin- cipal services yesterday. In tbe morn- ing Rev. Bidi'ip John P. Newmsn, of tbe M. E. cbnreh, preached a brilliant sermon on “Christ tbe Only Hope of tbe World." Tbe national service, at 4 o’clock, was addressed by Hon. John W. Foster, th# secretary °f state, and Elijah W, Hal lord, private secretary to Presi- dent Harrieon. Secretary Foe ter spoke ou the difference between European and American civtlation. and .Secretary Hal- ford made an optimistic spreeh on American Bufibaili ohrerranee. Among thoee expected in tbe near future are Governor McKinley and Postmaster General Wanautaker. 
Singular Railroad Fatality. Baltimore. Aug. 21.—A singular ac- cident occurred ou Ihe Aoo/tpoUe Short Line, which resulted in killing a woman. The train was coming from AnnjqDlii, when within three irnire ef the city the door of the freight car fell out. The train had then just cleared a trestle and was running at a high rate of speed. The door fell with one end oo the track, and when the front wheel of the rear coach atruck It the oar jumped the track, broke its coupling, and rolled over tbe steep embankment. An unknown col- ored than and Woman were picking ooal below when tbe accident occurred. The was instantly killed and the man badly injured. 

Harder***! and Ilobbod. GcthroE, O. T., Aog. 23.—Last Jaa nary W. K. Roger*, a hardware mer- chant and county clerk of Beaver, started bom# one night and Was never 

FIVE MENDBOffNED 
8ad AccidnnU at tha Seaiide Re- 

iort«. 
TACHT8 CAPSIZED BT HIGH WAVES 
Three Flebemreu Low Their Lives Attempting to Croee toe Bar mt Atlantic City—A Yacht Captain Ekrowue*l la Great Egg Harbor Nay—A Boy Uravor® at Loag • Branch. 

Atlantic Crrr, Aug. 21.—Yachtiug accidents that have had a fatal termina- tion have been quite frequent of late at th# seaside resort* On Saturday four five# era known to have bean lost owing to the oapejeag of a yacht and a fishing boat. Charles Seaman, Benjamin Parker »d Freeman Manuery, of this city, started outside in a small yacht oo fishing excursion. Tbe sea was running very high, and in attempting to < the bar their craft capsized and all ’ drowned. The body of Beaman  afterward picked up three miles out by Captain H. Bowen, of the achuoner An- nie Godfrey, of Now York. The body of Forman Manuerv was fonnd out at eea by tbe naptha launch, plying be- tween Bnganti ne aad Atlantic City. It waa bronght In and taken to his -late residence at 118 North Michigan ave- nue. The body of Parker is th# only one not recovered. Yaohto In Plesrens. Ia coming ia to the inlet Captain Bowen fonnd three yachting parties in distress and rescued the passengers, tbe captaifis deciding to remain, and Uke care of their boats. They were the Beyer, commanded by Captain Char las W. Hartley: the Dart, commanded by Samuel Monroe, and the Kandertoa. commanded by Cspuia Benjamin Love- land. Three other yachts were capsized off Longport. aud one of tbeee la still lying bottom upward on the bar. Aa un- known two masted schooner picked up tbe passengers and crews of two of them sod took them to Homer’s point, ■croee Great Egg Harbor bay. The steamer Florence, which abandoned iu regular trip to the fishing banka owing to tbe threatening mu, made an effort to reach the stranded yacht about dusk, but put back to Somer's point wilhsst accomplishing a rescue. Captain Hackett Lone Captoiu Enoch Hackett, of Bakere- ville, lost hi* lifa hy the oapsizing of his sloop yacht rtalli# aud Elisa. Ha started out Great Harbor Bay with Stephen Hackney. Tbe boat waa npaet in a squall that cams up about 4 o'clocz. Captain Hackett never arose to the sur- face, but Hackney succeeded m clinging to tbe boat and cutting some of the rigglag away lashed himself to tha croft. He remained in that perilous position for three hours, the waves contiDuolly breaking over him. He waa reamed finally by Captain Willett* of the Ocean 

"wife and four chiidrei-. A yawl boat waa picked op on the beach. It bore no name, bat evidently belonged to a coaatwiee vessel. Two iron da vita were attached to the boat. Mad Drowning at Long Branch. Low Branch, N. J.. Aug. 83.—One of the saddest drowning accident* that has occurred here was witneaeed by hundred® of cottagers and hotel guest* here shortly after noon yreterday. The victim waa Frank McKenna, the 19-year-old aon of ez-Comuiiasiouer Thomas McKenna, of this place. Frank had gone ia bathing. 

PRICE TWO CENTS. - 
It don’t Matter what Price others Quote, well Do Better. 

sianS^--. 
EXTRA SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS. 

W',* . pou»d of our tons Np. special wlxed tea.« Ita. graauteted sugar, or 4 tvs o—4 

UNITED TEA A COTTER OHO WEES A88O01AT10H. 
»9 W. TraM SOM. Stall I. N. J. 

r rMpood^L IW- 

tard of ▲ day or two ago boy* found a skeleton la a deep ravine, two ptilre from Beaver, which _ has been 

called for help and tb# bathing m.._      . fore *h#v could reach him, however, he had sank, and Thomas had to diva twice before finding bis brother. All efforts to resuscitate him were fruitless. The young man waa a graduate of Lehigh versity.  

. the city and surrounding country. At Cuaenbury Ea regular camp was formed with quarter* for each state and th* day waa spent in athletic sport* Speeches were made in German by Dr. Jnliat Brae hi and in English by Major Will- iam Warner, ei oommaader la chief ot th* Grand Army of th# Republic, and Republican can lid ate for th# governor of Missouri. Following tbe speaking was a Rraud concert, and thee oaOM the prize drill of the veteran* and rifle shooting for prise* 

absolute, and a® Roger* hod a Urge ■urn of moo-y on his perron the night b* disappeared It i* evident that be wo® robbed and murdered. 
Killed by aa cieotrle Car. AncV, N. Y.. Aug. 33.—William 

Sunday at Mt. Oretaa. Mt. Gutsa, Aug. 22 —BuRday waa a quiet day at the Mt. Gretna Farmers’ encampment. The eighty-Av# acre* of mac hi aery were deeerted. and oo perrons 

Huai in and Andrew Kaarker, aged 18 and Ifi year*, were Iuatantly killed by electric car at $ o’clock ia the after- noon. The youug Lakeside pork, »*inutner tnilre from tbe city, whm the bore* they were driving btosns frightened at a jioMdng car and ion direcuy ia front of 
Governor McMfnlcy* More meat a. CoLcnCR, O.. Aug. 28.—(Javernor McKinley has left tor J(t* York to con- sult with thi Rrpublican uatioool cam- paign anuu'ittee regarding the work be •hall do In t»* campaign. M«* Me Kin Ivy accompanied liiin, and they will re- ml® fo thejmetfoeeometime. 
Two DeatlM f*o®a an ExptoMon. Mzhpiii* Aog. 88.— A ternfio explo- uo. iurolviujf the lorn of twQ five* oo- 

El&liBB&S 
cs^asssL-vswrtc UwoflSJtal, 

ProhiUttoa imj. EiUo*en»r 8C Jrthrt, ot Kuiu, M.UoamI Cttlpuo Util, .ud luulMnnuhUirlll 
h*ij ffi HUKnxqpo*. I*.. A a*, n.—Tl» P*» puli O.I.OUO, uuluM J. T. Ailmu lot eaa*NM! Jomm a. OorUo, tUUi MuiMl iU.rj UrUBni ul AU. Whlw. uwi&lilr; D.T1J U. FUhw, Atafl B. a. *u<»m foot dlnolor. Th* ttaottoo* terse fir* dm, •ooas* th* "(old Imgm.-ud af^ca* Uck tax** *nd hi*h nllhit*] «*UviM. 

*L. Au*. a- —, mat • Urrtht* m ■ n. .tm tbrMhin* rtt* hollar .rpkrted. Hoottoa tnt AdMtath. HI* *M worn *1*0 l*- 
MI thl* city, th* hettar . 

CDOtoo. A«E. a—Dr. B W. (bah, A. M-, Ph. D.. *r Hum* »«tr«*ta. 
*hll*da*a* 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
.t ,0„ 

kuuncnteiH ut*r>iimi wuiun. 

VURHITU RK. 
UPHOL8TKRINQ. 

MATTRKB3 MAKIKO 
BABOAtm 1* 

BABY CARRIAGES 
TO CLOdfl OUT.* 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S. 

The Leading 3XEtxsic House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash 01 on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IE TOU WANT 

A Cushion 

U compliance with u OnUsuc* 
Joat paaaad by tb* City Fhtbaih, 

Every Bicycle Uaat be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty ot a 
tao line. 

CYCLING COOOh 
The TlTheclmen'* Headquarteis, 

Cor. Park arenue and Fourth street V. t. C. VLARTIN 

C. M. ULRICH, 
oda or Freah, Halt and Stool ad Meat*. Oorar of tb 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
VINE AA USAGES A 8PECIA1.TT. 

ti Wed Prod Sired. TV Trhie Sa^pOrd 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
ssr^srcs-ajgssiis 

FRONT STREET, OVPOSITZ PARK AVENUE 
That tbe Imperial Draped aaiih: you awarx. leaped Pinned Paper Pattern*, with Plat Duplicate* to Oat , are the Beat In tbe World, ■r Flat Pattern poaaeaaea aU the adraatecaa of ocdlaari «at pattern aolA 

■mi nioirrrna Mima M. D. GORSL1NE, 
U You Want to Buy a WHaal, Buy tba Bad. 

THE WARWICK. 
Daat proof baartap aad tb* beat caabloa aad [~i --rff- tlra 
{• Hemy Doans, agent, ’ 11 P»A avenne 

SEA FOOD. 

D. W. ROGERS, 
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OUR CANDIDATE**.
• ' • FOR .PRESIDENT,

B E N J A M I N .HARRISON,
Of Indian*. J

FOR VICE- PRESIDENT, ;

• W H I T E L A W R E I D , •
Ofpfcw Yoi*.

Tariff Picture..

"The McKinley bill will kill ou4 for-

eign trade," sliopted the free m.'lci s.

This is the way it Is killing our foreign

11 ri'ii-: A year ago we imported '

89,835,680

at the port of New York during th

first w«ek of August During the* fir*

week of this August the iinports'wm

the largest ever known, appregati&g

816,70^540,

J KRS U l THE BACXH.

I tM KoMd Cjeluta A«on» Tim, tat TlMT

l i l t utTit i t o w tk* Seotek Pluma-

wOlhinU
Annottnced Ut.r la tht W»*k.

If tiif p^raonncl of the entries to (he

twenty-five mile handicap bicycle race

of the I teMent League is an ; milieu

f km ilir contest of Thursday will be in

erery w ay s noteworthy one. Many o

the best riders In the State have entered

UBICOI filiation or the subjoined lis

will sho ". Among (hem is George W

Coffin, i f Nbwark, who won the cen

tury ha dicap race in May. Sidney B

Bowpa i anil Randolph Lftggren, boll,

crack i d e n of Elizabeth, are also

among he "WrtrVes. A large nainber

or local' expprU are in for the prizes

and altogether the race ii likely to

very Interesting.

The < ntries are aa follows:

II, M nv, Rutherford Whwlrhen.

Vamlcrveer, Eagle Wheelmen

Athletii

Eliiabeth Athle

New Brunswick Bicycl.

—NEW YORK PUESS.

THE Chicago Herald, at least, Is

frank Democratic paper. It says it

"must be admitted by all frank Demo

cnits in all parts of the country, ibaoi

has fallen on the Democracy of Hie

East" Just so.

JERKY Simpson Bays the Pepple'i

party will be able to carry eight States.

Jerry's right, In a measure. Tiro

them are the state of political igii

ance and the suite of demagoguery.

JAMES SMITH jr., the Democratic bow

of Essex looiu at it In this way. f This

1B the people's year" "1 am the; peo-

ple." "Therefore this la my fear.'

Democratic doctrli.e to the core. I

WHENEVER England bas cheaper

woolen goods than the United Bt»te« it
it on account of tlie cheap lat»r o
women and children, and not bwm
of free wool.

1B not InTTH true keynote this
a new Issue, bat in united Repu^lcar
action In defense of .principles thtfet car
never die.

That B»ll u d Lamp Ordimuice to be 8trick

ly Enforced

The bicycle ordinance which lias to

do with the display of lighted lanU-rna

at night and>the sounding of bells win

approaching a street crossing, will be

enforced, commencing this evening.

Captain Great will Instruct his officers

to arrest all wheelmen who do1, tr

comply with HB provisions.

Officer Frederickeon stopped a rid<

last evening who showed no light c

faia wheel He said be had a bell knd

did not think it necessary to tarry

light, as the ordinance read, "Itgttt

belL" He was informed that It speed

thai he must carry both, or he wonlc

be arrested. The wheelman got olT bis

machine at once and walked it home.

There are several cyclists iri Dm city

who are known, who carry neither

lamp nor bell at night Unlesa they

provided themselves with these articles

to-day, they will Bland * chance of

spending a night In the cooler, am.

having to donate a §20 bill to the' city

the next morning. The Captain is

bound the ordinance shall be enforced,

•ad ms be b*s already given wheelmen

one week's grace, so they might; pro-

vide themselves with a bell and lantern

ignorance of the law will not i>e ac-

cepted at an excuse hereafter. I

r««p»«gh'i Bhew Comlaf. j

Arrangements were perfected' this
afternoon for the appearance lu this
city on Friday, Sept. 23, of Fore-
pangh'a ctrcna. The spectacular ihow.
'•Pall of Nlnevah," in which MO people
Uke part, Is part of the exhibition. Tbe
entire show employs a thousand people.

«tnihtiiH>Child, MH«

* : L I I '• 11

Eliubet
Cycler*.

R*nd< Iph ' I^ggrcn,
Cyclers.'

Club, j
Alex. JMcAllister, Bayonne.
II. A.fRarif, jr., Union County Roadster:
jjiiiL-:. \y-.\\h-., Westfidd,
George W,'Coffin, Newark.
Charlek H.:Coffin,
C. D. pretiiwood, E»st Orang* Cyclers.
J. K. Hailiton, Rockaway Athletic Clut
Jack Goekljiinv
F. C. Ipilbtjrt, Eliiabtlh.

Edwin Mortis,

Will iai BAsner, "
Qeorgi Marion. Plainfield Bicycle Club.
Cbarlefc M*ltby, '
Warrei A.jciapp, -
J. S. Pike,!Plainfield, (unattached.)
Curt Si Gojlheil. Plainfield.

W. J. ̂ Lielty,

.ii.rlea were submiUed to-day

F. PJ Prial, official bandicapper

the L. A. Vt., who will place the me

The .jtartj for the race will be

South a--, enuf, just east of Bichmc

street In order to keep the crowd

back, stakes will be driven along eithei

side of Hie road, near the curb, far 1

net- of; 500 feet on which ropes

re ktretched. Police officers will

attendance and will allow nobod}

5 Vie ropes except the riders,

their trainers, and the officers.

tlie finish or the race will

donbtedty tie very close, it is suggested

that menibera of the Camera Club

light bi: stationed near the finis

iap tin- wihners of the race, and no

preventilhej possibility of any error

judgment being made by the officers

case Llit; moii Qnlsbed In a bunch.

The 0p«» Air Concfrt T«dnMd>r

give an

lulufieia Comet Band, J'rofes
linn H. Gunman, leader, wll

n air concert on the balcony
ty Hotel, on Wednerday even

Ing, be| inning at eight o'clock.

llowing ia the programme:

P/rtt4 R bP/o ni4e of Ne
G

4
fc.J Gori

1. Overtprcil'-Kclipue," Chambcri
3 Walties 1-Trinity College," Mitjud
4. SchoijiKlle, "Fo«r Little Curley-He

C<4»".;.^ Wh.
E. Cornet • Solo, "Memcnio,"

M. Sorenxn.
6 Overture,: "Little Dandy,"....Southwell
7. Polkoj "Zii-ZaB," Southwell
8. Song (utd [Dane*, "We Too," Barringion.
9. Screnkde, The Old Church Organ,"

1 . - 4 Chambei
iile, "Salfile to Burlington,"....Sherman

Slat. CoDTBntiOD of Colored Man.

There wlfl oe a State Convention

the cotyrcj men or New Jersey at

Trenton] about September 15. Cfaarle

H. Kobi'.ison, of Camden, the chairmai

of the cbmjnlttee having the matter in

charge, [will probably issue tbe cat! In a

few day*. Jesse Lawson, formerly

U.i.t cityj Iflj Secretary of the Committee^.

and William A Kline, of this city, ban

been appointed one of the secretaries

of the contention. The object of the

eonventjonj as stated by the committee

|g to take steps looking toward the ad

vanceiiu'iit of the condition of the col-

ored people ID New Jersey.

City Court PraeMdlngt.

lie Lssjanlt «nd battery case o

(Jeoi-gc Moore vs. GDSUV Sntterleln,

jr., set down Tor a hearing before Judge

Uodingi-ni tivility, was adjonrned over

for a wt̂ ekj

On comlUMnt Of Mrs. Sullivan,

West Third itreet, Mrs. Edward Wins-

ton, her ] neighbor, was arraignec

in court this morning on a charge of

disorder ly conduct. She pleaded

guilty, and % Uearing waa set down for

-Rev.
field, ha
lor a
has aetl
Park Da

Ir. UcBemm, of North Plai,.-

l«lt hia charge at that place

i visit to the seashore. Be

at Sunset Hall—Anbury

lyiPreaa.

:tled

la. Liver oomplalnt, rhMmitlin, ooaUvsrMM,
cfvimi exbkuttiuD, nerrou* proatntloo,

I H H I I M & M and all dUeMM krialac from de-
ruimmait o( tb* Momaoh. Urer utd iLliofjt,
we wonl*.t«pl(*ieiJ togire you a p u k w e or
"' «rt«lL atov* tonic (rue of c b u f t , L. W,

THE PLAINFIELD COOBIgn, MONDAY, AU6DST 22, 1803.

LATE NEWS
lad Usdmr, a Daspante Laadar of th»

»iD»rm VU1 T a n SUM'i XridMW.-

Tbirtj Co.Tictioa. Ti l l Prob.bly follow

KNOWIU.S, Tenn., Aug. 11.—Last

night four citizens managed to seize and

silence Bad Lindsay, one of the most

daring and lawless or the miners, lead

era, and In the dask slipped him In-

tween the picketa

lie waa hnrrfeu np the valley U

Bnceville. Once there, a rope was se-

cured, and placed around Lindsay's

neck. He broke down and begged for

his lift; with all possible fervor. Hla

life was spared upon the solemn ateer~

tidh that to-day be would 'turn St&te'B

evidence and reveal the names ant

plans or all the leaden, tell how

the mob waa raised, the nature

the oat!:, the names of the miners

known to have killed soldiers or guards,

in. short to reveal to the civil untilori

ties all of the lawlessness that haa

reigned, and this he agree 1 to testify

to In court.

When all this was promised the

was taken from his neck, and he was

returned to camp for Safe keeping.

Is now believed that with Ms testimony

at least thirty leaders can be success

fully tried for murder tyid convicted.

TILL BXBXFTT THE PUBLIC,

StTMt ComuiHion«r KMkar Aska Bridge

Buptrlatandnt SwttUumktr, of

Central B*iLro«d, to «Ui« Som* *••£•*

ImproTemantt, ud H* Agieei to Da Bo.

For some time past Street Commis-

sioner Meeker has been consulting with

Central Railroad authorities, trying

to get them to make certain needet!

improvements along their road, through

this city.

Thursday evening the Commissions

called on Mr. Swack hammer, the Supei

intendent of Bridges of : the Central

Railroad, at his residence In Dnnellei

After considerable talk the Superin-

tendent agreed to do as Comtnissli

Meeker requested. He will cause hoods

to be placed under the Central avenue

bridge, which will catch all drippings

from the road above. A. large iron

pipe will be placed under the Gran

avenue bridge, on the west side, while

on the east aide a large stone culvert

will be constructed. This will be done

to carry off tbe water which general!1

accumulates there after each rain.

Mr. Swackhammer also agreed, In

stead of raising tbe stone abutments on

each side of the bridge! tbronghoq

the city, to have the slopes sodded

whirl] will add greatly to their appear

ance and, at tbe same timu, do awa;

with the annoyance of tho stones an<

dirt which have heretofore washed

down on tbe sidewalks daring a rain

storm.

Commissioner Meeker also asked the

superintendent to Construct a stone

wall,BOO ieetloDgandr.ranomtn.il heigh

of eight feet along the railroad from

PlalnBoid avenue to Liberty street.

While Mr. Swack hammer looked favor-

ably upon tbe scheme, he said he would

have to consult the Companv before h<

coo 10 promise to have this improve

ment done.

Th. TIHI l u t

ire Is an ordinance of tbe city

which has reference to the trimming 01

trees blong the street*,

that they "shall be trimmed from the

main trunk to tbe height of not leea

1 feet from the surface of the

ground, so as to prevent, •] • • imped],

ment to travel and obstruction to streci

lights." Street Commissioner Meeker

•ays that there are a cumber of trees

ID tbe city whom limbs %K SO low

prevent the lights from the street lamps

being teen, and that unless tbe owners

attend to the matter be will canae the

trees to be trimmed is the ordinance

directs.

*lw»j. GiTing SfttliftCtioa.

iRANDRETH'S PlLLS have

given satisfaction. In arty years there

1 no complaint of them. That is

about their life in the United 3tatee,and

lillioiis Q! persona have used them.

There Is no doubt that they hare estab-

lished themselves by merit aloi.e. They

cure rheumatism, dyspepafa, piles, liver

complaint, bUliooaueas, and any disease

arising from an Impure state of the

blood. One or two at night on an

empty stomach, for a week or two, will

keep yon in good form and tone up the

system. They .are purely vegetable,

absolutely harmless, and kafe to take

at any time.

Sold in every drug or medicine store,

either plain or sugar coated.

Ii. :

Miscellaneous.
G. W. BEAMED. • 17 UBECTT ST

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Faulted fc Sblpced.

JOHN H. SATKES,
U umiTucturoT «sd Dealer la

Saddlery, Blanket*
Whips, Robes, E t c

New Store. Ne-w Goods
NO. » BABT FHONT BTBRBT.

HEABU6HT AND MJBRICATIKU OIL

FOR BICYCLES.

Put up e«P*S»«llr' 'or u», which we m
kelllnc ihree boitits for ffic.

NoS ookt. No Sine

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
MU. *f RAST FHONT STr.BKT.

HENBY OOELLEB, JR.,

Practical Mach ini st, Lock £ Gunsm ith

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will be. andcrworteu

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built

We respectfully aohott jour -Jwtronare.
a r m all order, to P. O. Box BO.

HHarrlatm St.. North Flal

TO TStt PUBMCI
Havtna- parcbawd from C. A. Brown tins

AMimCAN STEAM UUNDKK

? i BAST FRONT 9TREKT,

H. W. MARSHALU Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,

Hotel Stables,
On Front SL, oppoaltc Hadlaon Are.

Telephone Call So. 20.
Coatbe* for weddlnsa. funerals and prlvi

caJU.
L! gUt oarrlages o: description! ft

Prompt, careful driven, and good a e m c
B o n n for ladlca' drIrlns,

Boarded H»rws KecelTe Hood Care.

WE ARE OPENING A STORI

At 58 Park Avenue
Where all kinds of

Upholstering and Repairing
Will be done with neMneaa and deapatch,

We make and lay Carpets, make
over Mattresses and do Job'

ding of all kinda
Qlre ui « call w J y ™ " m"l>e- aatlrted wit

3ur work. Pon't forget the Dumber and nami

HOHLBEIN h. JONES.
N F u k ATCDue.

1ICYCLES REPAIRED.

* BICYCLE SUND RIE8

GEO. R. FOUNTAIN,

Woobton & Buckle,

H*. 26 >orih Areane.

"PAINTING*
ACT)

Paper Hanging
IX ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOAGLAHB'S EXPEIB

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Office, 8 9 North Avenue*

Telephone C«ll 121.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

lust* Window Frame*.

Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Stem Dili DIM Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material

I* A. Kheanmo,
I* BHOaUMTAT.

I km i i ' ,

W. L. DOUCLAS

"WILLETT, 7 Park Ave.

Mark-DownSALE
Of Summer toot Wear.

G R E A T BARGAIN;

1 the room far Fall Goods.

Doane & Van Arsdale's,

22 West Front St.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GBOCEEIES. FRUITS S VBGETABLiS.

25 West Front Street.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wecf-

ding-s and Parties

Fantlahed with every requisite.

2 « NOKTIl AVENUEU

, S. J.

Lawn Sprinklers
lee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,

Hammocks,

Garden Hose,

H^USEFURNISHINGS.

Hard-ware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN
13 KA3T FROKT ST.

Telephone «A.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
CuatOfd Work a BpecLalty Cieantnjr unt
^•alriDB. l*Jl«c Cwlaia Altered aad Be.

So. 1 BAST FOTJHTH ST

An Ordinance
o regulate the UK of bleyclea. fricycle* an
tber Dol»erle«i Tolaiclt.-B ii> th*j pabllc atrwt
Tbe lDh4hLtHiir« of tbe Oily or PLm oflt̂ kl, b

SICTION 1. Thai an person shaU ride upou
Lay bicycle or trla^yclc it* otber wheeled TU-
ilclo not dnwg b» a hone, upon tuij' sidewalk
n Che City of PlH.lnl.pld, exoept when n«)»-

Hry notoilo In paniUng innn prlvat'1 pn a l M
lo tbe roaultKKl of any street; nor •b&IL any
terWD ride any (tuoh reblrle In or upon any
it reel or bluhwij-nfMl . . .
eaat flfty feet from any »trf-t* croMlnn

or Interaction over which any peraon

KlTeflUlaud »uSc1cnt wtu-nlriK ol mich mp-
iruach; nur iball any pcrei>D ndc upon any

violate any of the provision* of this
hail on ooariotloti be liable to a llu. uv..

Adopted by Uie PommoD Council Aui[ti« I,

ApproTed by t i t Mni or Aiisimt ai,i*n.
-••^•ERT. Ms-jor.AtMtt: F. W.Hom

Every person who violate* any
•ovU of Una ordi-

nance, will bo dealt with as law
and justice mfey require.

GEOKGE W. GRANT.
\ Cliief of Police.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PYLORI

HO. 19 P A R K A V I R U S 1

PUlnfleld, N. J.
This pslabllshmeiit Is now open to

he public, who are umuod that no
pains will be spared to serve tliem In *
irompt and attentive manner with
" 'icalebratasl

CE CREAM IN BRICKS.'
an J choice

CONFECTIONERY

of their own manulacture. d2S-U

HERMAN A. WEBER,

SO Liberty Street (Cor. Second Btreef

i

AUCTION HALKrf AT CAKEVti

ARE POSTPONED INDEFI-

NITELY ON ACCOUNT OP

THE HEAT.

'h
pi Weal front SMaVft 1

• P

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

and a quantity or odd >n<?k.

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRICE.

GAVETT'S.
No. 21 EAST FROI.I STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

CHOICE SHHBJUES, SADTEffiS, CURETS, CEAMPAGSES, BraGmiES, El

Ata on, 6neir.de of Wl.iAi^Gta.B^rfie, and Corfiala We .!„, have oo h.n
fine (election of foreign and domestic

i . iAi^G
f foreign and domestic

ALES, PORTER AND BEER.

* and price with i n - of the

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE.& CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Ag#te Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR, PRICE AMD QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables, r

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson as a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to see onr old friends st tbe new stand.

E. S. LYON. Manat-er.
- 8 - R 0 B ERTS. Prop.

lay at the Manufacturer if You Want First-das* Goods
Jtt low Flirure*.

Look at These Prices.

^ „ op
from ».'. op

Spring Chrereoats
Boy.>r.d Children'. Suit, at lowest wholesale pries, d at our null More.

C. 8CHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

STOKE. FRED. W.DUNN
*u» .fiLTCnu^. Smxataor u Barkalcw * Donu.

FINE GROCERItS.
THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmermaij and Rumpt,

42 West Front St.,

Maj£0 a Sped l t y of BuUder

Hardware, Machinists' and Car-

penters ' Tools-

Agents for Welcome Globe Stoves,

Mssnry's Paint, Buckeye Mowers,

Hanmaa Steel Wire tence. *

FINEST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
34c. Per Pound.

J. F. MAO DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER,

elephone 166. 4a & 48 East Front Street

t; 
? 
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TilK **LAlXFIKI.I) COUrIeR 
fcbushzd 

DAILY. EXCEPT 81’Nil AYS. 
r. W. Ilueye, Nll» and 1'r.pHeler. 

.ia 1 East Front Htaepp, 
Second Floor. r ; 

EnUrtJ a! tkt /Vi/ Oguc a* «M*r. 
TKin ■Y^CAMMIBB* n r rAT^ 

*a HB-iipiaredollars • year.«r an*c«4 a u.t-nlh. Plaal*1 ' I.) CklTtOTU. lm I’m!* ■ week 
A !v*Ylf-.-«n.-T.f* In Want Cnhtmi.i.imcbemt * •uni. For other retre apply al A* |H|i.lua ti .- nilto* 

MONDAY. ACOtJST 22, IR9* 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
For .PRRsiDiarT, 

BENJAMIN 3JAKKISOS. • Of Indiana. 
For Vic’B-PnEwnKNT, 

WUITELAW RFID, Ofjfrw York. 
Thxtff Picture*. 

“Tile McKinley bill will Rill one for- eign undo," Rliouled the tree treflor*. 
Tble la the way 11 la killing our foreign trade : A year ago we Imported t $§,$3k,6*0 
at the port of Sew York during the first week of August. During tbq first 
week Of this August the imports yrere the largest ever known, appregutibg 016,70^640, 

—Nb ’ YOU tzt 
T«k Chicago Herald, at least,*la a frank Democratic paper. It sa}s It “must be admitted by all frauk Demo- crats la *11 parts of the country, haoe has fallen on the Democracy the EasL" Just so. 
Jkiuir Slmpaou says tbo People's party will be able to carry eight States. 

Jerry’s right, In a measure. T*o of them are the stale of political ignor- 
ance and the state of demagoguery. 

Jakes Smith Jr., the Democratic bow of Essex looks al It In this way. “This 
Is tlie people's year." “I am the peo- ple. M “Therefore this la my fear." Democratic doctrine to the core. I 

Whenever England has cheaper 
woolen goods than tbo United States It Is on account of the cheap labj>r women and children, and not Ura o( free wooL 

Tth true keynote this year Is a new Issue, but In united Repo' 
artlon In defense of principles Can never die. 

I 
i ^ot In ufllcan 

» b* fitrlek- Tkat Ball ul temp Ordiaaaes 
lj Za(bread 

The bicycle ordinance which libs to do with the display of lighted Isntema 
at night amhthe sounding or bells when approaching a street crossing, will be enforced, commencing this evening. Captain Grant will Instruct his officers 
to arreet all wheelmen who do. hot 
comply with Its provisions. Officer FYederickson stopped a rider lost evening who showed no light on his wbcoL lie said he had a bell and did not think it necessary to carry a 
light, as the ordinance read, “light or belL" He was Informed that It specified that he must carry both, or he would be arrested. The wheelman got otS Lis 
machine at once and walked It home. 

There are several cyclist* In the city who are known, who carry neither lamp nor bell at night. Unless they provided themselves with these article* to-day, they will stand a chance of 
spending a night in the cooler,, and having to donate a 020 bill to the city the next morning. The Captain Is 
bound the ordinance shall be enforced, and as be has already given wheelman one week’s grace, so they might pro- vide themselves with a bell and lantern, Ignorance of the law wiU not be ac- cepted as an excuse hereafter. 

7«r*|*ifh*l Ihsv C*mtug. 
Arrangements were perfected this afternoon for the appearance In this 

city on Friday, Sept. 03, of Fore- 
pangh’s cirrus. The spectacular show, “Pali of Nlnevah," In which 400 people take part, la part of the exhibition. The 
entire show employs s thousand people. 

•s-s loW Cyehata Amaac Tbs, bat TWy aniUiflMlM «f Wawfss sad tUl 
Maks fast Tims Osar Us BeaUk Flatss- 
Fuawusd Ooarss—Tbs Baadlsaps will to 
Aaaoshcsd UUr la Ua Wsak. 
If the personnel of tbo entries to the twentj-flvo mile handicap bicycle race of the Crv*c**uLeague is any indica- tion tbd contest of Thursday will be in every Way a noteworthy one. Many of 

the best Aden In tbe State have entered as a colimitation of the sutyoined list will show. Among them is George W Coffin, Of Newark, who won the con 
lory handicap race in May. Sidney B. Bowpia*' and Randolph Laggren, both crack riders of Elizabeth, are also among the >n*rics. A large nninber 
of local expens are In for the prixes and altogether the race Is likely to 
prove rery Interesting. tirles are as follows: . Mirr, Rutherford Whtrlfern. Van.lcrvcsr, Kagl« Wheelmen, 

It. ILttvaun. Klluubeth Athletic 
h I^ggrcn, Khiabcth Athletic Cyel- Ashcr|AtkinvMi, New U*un*wick Bicycle Club. I Ales. Ale Ailiater, Bayonne. IL A.1 Rail. jr„ Union Coanly Roadsteta J jiiics W'l®S WestAeW. Georg* W.i Coffin, Newark. Cnflin, ir cat woo-1, East Orange Cyders. Rockaway Athletic Cluli. jack Cockhom. F. C. ^iltwrt, Elizabeth. 

Edwin. Mortis " W illiam Btbsner, •• George Mahon, Plainfield Bicycle Club. Char let Mai. by. •  Warrcf A. Clapp. ” J. S. Pike, I'lainfel-V (unattached.) Curt Si (iollhnl, Plainfield. Brrt llarvr^. •• w. J. jiieUy. Ed. Mart hi Israel Jnnef, Thesg to P. the I- A. >?., who will place the men. The Start for the race will be South akensc, just east of Richmond 
street j In order to keep the crowd 
back, stakes will be driven along either side of the road, near the curb, for a distance of : 600 feet on which ropes will be stretched. Police officers will attendance sad will allow nobody 
Inside iSie Topes except the riders, their trainer*, and the officers. As the finish of the race will un- doubtedly bis very close, It Is suggested that members of the Camera Club 
might be stationed near the fluisb ■nap th^ winners of tbe race, and prevent the possibility of sny error of 
judgment being made by tbo officers the mdn finished In a bunch. 

C ha rim H. Coftr C. D. fGre«*iw©0< J. K. Hazleton, I 

ieM entries were submitted to-day , P, Prial, official bandicapper of 

Tbs 0p»* Air Crnesrt Wsdassday Kvsaisff 
The PlalBQold Cornet Band, Profes sor Nalhtn H. Gunman, leader, will 

give an open sir concert on the baleony 
of the City Hotel, on Wednerday even- Ing, beginning at eight o'clock. The 

Promen 3 the 
* "R Remembrances of New Or- leanfc,,J Gorton. l. Overture, ••Kciipee," Chamber*. ». W«ltSe» “Trinity College," Miisud. 4. SchoUiw.be, -Four LlltU Curley I leaded Coo*»"l   Wheeler. 5. Corn*! Solo, ••Memento," i>i*e IM. Sorensen. re, "Little Dandy,"....Southwe/I. y. I’oikoi **2'f Zag.” Southwell. 8. Song ^nd “We Too.” Barrington. 9. Serenade,' •The Old Church Organ," ...J- * Chambers. Finale, ^Salute to Butlington,Sherman. 

1—; • • • 
IUU CnraUi ,r Ultra In 

Therfl will De ■ SUte Convention o( ho colored men of New Jersey Trenton about September 15. Chariot 
M. Robinsoo, of Camden, the chairman of the committee having tbo matter In charge, will probably Isaac the call In a 
few day*. Jesse Lawson, formerly of this city, Isj Secretary of iheCommltteey and William A. Kline, of this city, has been appointed one of the secretaries 
of the convention. The object of the couveutlonj as stated by the committee, 
Is to take steps looking toward the ad vancementiof the condition of the col- 
ored peepl^ In New Jersey. 

City Coart Frwssdiagi- 
The tutmanli end battery George Moore n. Gustav Sutterieln, 

Jr., set down for a bearing before Judge Codlngtpn lo-day, was amounted over fbr a wt»L 
On complaint of Mrs. Sullivan, of West Third street, Mrs. Edward Wins- 

ton. her uulgbbor, was arraigned court thla morning on a charge of lordcrfy conduct She pleaded not 
guilty, wud a bearing was set down for to-BeorrdwJ 

Im, Im, fml 
Rev. Mr’, McRemm, of North Plain- 

field, hah left bis ebarge at that place 
ib^rt visit to the seashore. at 8nnaet Hall.—Aabury Park 

- '■ sealed 
t Dslly F 

Many theuaaad peopi*. bar* found a frleod la A uni IWasy* Haaltk K*w»orer. If you bar# aavar uMd ibis gv«at apwlflo fuc tbe prevallloa malady of tba «««. djapao- 

LATE NEWSI 

Mad Ltadaar. 
Siasn VLB Tara Stale'S Kriimss.— TkirXy CaarMtleas WU1 FraWbly Fallaw. 
Kxoxvlujt, Tcnn., Aug. 22.—Last 

night four dUsens managed to seise and 
silence Bad Lindsay, one of the most 
daring and lawless of the miners, lead- 
ers, and In the dusk slipped him be- 
tween the pick eta 

He was hurried up tho valley to 
Bnceville. Once there, a rope was se- 
cured, and placed around IJndsay'a 
neck. He broke down and begged for 
his life with all poaslWe fervor. HI* 
life was spared upon tbo solemn saser- 
Udh that to-day he would taro Htate's 
evidence and reveal the aamos and 
plans or all the leaders, tell bow 
the mob was raised, the nature of 
the oath, tbe names of tbe miners 
known to have killed soldiers or guards, 
In short to reveal to the «lvll authori- 
ties all of the lawlessness that has 
reigned, and this be agree 1 to testify 
to In court. 

When all this was promised tho rope 
was taken from bis neck, sod he was 
returned to camp for safe keeping. It 
Is now hcllored that with Ms testimony 
at least thirty leaders can be success- 
fully tried for murder and Convicted. 

VTLL asMkFlT TH* PUBLIC. 
■trust Csamiaslsssr Muskur Aiks Bridg* 

fupurlatsmdaat fwaekkamaar, *f U« 
Csutral Railroad, to Baku Soma Vaodad 
Impro»eu»«nto, sad H« Agyuss to Do Sa. 
For some time past Street Commis- 

sioner Meeker has been consulting with the Central Railroad authorities, trying to got them to make certain needed 
improvement* along their road, through this city. | • Thursday evening the Commissioner 
called on Mr. Swackhammer, the Super- intendent of Bridges of j the Central Railroad, at his residence In Danellen After considerable talk tho Superin- tendent agreed to do as Commissioner Meeker requested. He will cause hoods to be placed under the Central avenue 
bridge, which will catch All drippings from the road above. A large Iron 
pipe will be placed under the Grant avenue bridge, on tbe west side, while on the east side s large stone culvert will be constructed. This will be done 
to carry off the water wlilcb generally accumulates there after each rain. Mr. Swackbaamer also agreed, In- stead of raising tbe stone abutment* on each side of tbe bridge* throughout 
tho city, to have the slopes sodded, which will add greatly to thslr appear- ance and, at the same time, do away with the annoyance of the stones and dirt which hare heretofore washed 
down on the sidewalks during a rain- storm. Commissioner Meeker also asked the 
superintendent U> construct a stone wall, BOO (ret Jong and nf anoraln d height 
of eight foot along tbe railroad from PI a! i> field avenue to Liberty strceL 
While Mr. Swackhammer looked favor- ably upon the scheme, he said be would have to consult the Company before be coaid promise to have this Improve- ment done. 

There Is so ordinance of tbe city 
which has reference to the trimming of tree* along the streets. It specifies that they “shsJl be trimmed from (he 
main trank U) tbe height of not less than ten feet from the surface of the 
ground, so as to prevent, « • • Impedi- ment to travel and obstruction to street 
lights.” Street Commissioner Meeker ■ays that there are a number of trees 
in the city whose limt* are so low as to prevent the lights from the street lamp* being teen, and that unless tbe owners 
attend to the matter he will cause the trees to be trimmed si the ordinance 
directs  j 

Always Olvlaf Batirikctiaa. 
Braxorrthm Piua have always given satisfaction. In fifty years there has bees no complaint of them. That Is abont iLoirUf* la the United Statee,aad 

millions ot persons have used them. There Is no doubt that they have estab- lished themselves by meril aloi e. They 
rheumatism, dyspepsia, piles, liver complaint, bllUousoea*, and any disease 

arising from an Impure state of the blood. On* or two at night 01 empty stomach, for a weak or two, wlu keep you In good form and tons up the 
system. They .are purely vegetable, absolutely harmless, and sale to take at say time. 

Sold in every drag qr medicine store, either plain or sugar coated. 

SKUcellaueotts. 
6. W. REAMER, • 17 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINETMAKER. 
Numltur* Pacfcad A BUpeKL 

JOHN E SAYRES, Manafacturrr an* D*B)«r la Usrsesa, 8sdd|ery. Blanket*, Whips, Bobos, Etc. 
New Store. Nsw Good* WO. » EAST mONT FT HURT. 

Wa hare a ?«ill line of HEADLIGHT AND LUBRICATING OIL 
FOB BICYCLES. Put ap racially foe ua, wWofc we are now •cllln« I brcc bO«Uta for Stc. No 8 •<*•. koHa-U. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
FO » RAFT FRO ITT ITItktT. 

HENRY OOELLER, JR., 
Practical Mackinist, Lock i Gunsmitk, 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
OpH-lUo. IO »U. Will b< uukncuu -1 
£maposls and Vaults Cleaned 

Repaired and Built. 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
Hanot purcbM—1 from <J. A. B«>wd ta. 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
“WSKUPSSSiTStS-rtt-n, asisnSs'V'SKwa tot AtUttr til rotAtlt ttt «l, ot tub SuTtor |. . __««nAe In thm rtlr a» frasof chanra. 
American Steam Laundry, 

P* RABT FRONT BTRRRT, 
H. W. MARSHALL, Prop 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—ruoraxaroa or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Oa Front St. oppoaltc Madlaoa Are. 
Telephone Call No. 20. 

Ooueba* tor weSSIiun^ funarala and prtva»« 
Light oarr1a««a of all daacrlptioaa for 

Prompt, oaraful jrlvora. and good aemoc Horses for ladles’ driving. 
Btoriri Harass Beorivs Good Care. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORI 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Upholstering and Repairing 

W. L DOUGLAS 
3%V!tT. itwjaaja 

Mark-Down SALE 
Of Slimmer Foot Wear. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
We «u( Ik. room Cor Ftll GotJt. 

Doane & Van Aredale’a, 
22 West Front St. 

T»>* On<M«r1oa BooC*nd Sboe'.Hnuaa. 
V. L, FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES- 
2N West Front Street. 

V make and lay Carpets, make over Mattresses and do Job* blng of all kinds 
rirocfi.1Voa’ftogsBitSaaumbsr aadna! 

HOHLBEIN A JONES. •• Park Amu*. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUND RIES 

GEO. B. POUNTAIN, 
• Parti Avenue. 

Woolston & Buckle, 

Na. ?i North A Trane. 

■PAINTING’ 

Paper Hanging 

Wall Pipers and Piinlrn’ SnppLies. 

HOAQLAND’3 EXPRIG 

Dr. 8. D. Ho** cured with hla Arablao ■tood Toole ooa huadred thcuaaod paopta tmictod with dyreapaa. Ilvw ffmotair* and tk—toal ladtea ar. the maw. ■ wnh 

FURNITURE 
. Baggage and Freight 

PIANOS 

Ottlee, 89 North Avenue- 
on i*i. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hurd Wood Flooring, Mould- ln.., Window Frame.. 
Tumln, end Bcroll 5*win*, 

Stem Ua Dried Klad&af Vm*. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

WWHMtndllHim 
Lumber and Maaon'a Material 

it. A. BhoMmo. ATU. 
00 RMOADWAT. ' 

William J. Stephenson 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas. Wed- 
dings and Parties 

Famished with every requisite. 
86 NORTH AVENUE. 

rujjmKLD, x. ;. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hammocks. 

Garden Hose, 
HduSEFURNlSHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 BAST FRONT ST. 

Tarobno. «A. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor Custom Work * Fprolalty. Cl ran In* and B^alrln*. Udlis' Chmka Altnred aad Re- 
No. 1 BAST FOURTH ST 

An Ordinance 
> rewulato the usf ot Mcyoles. trtorclfs and ■ffi Esaasafa'&S'onaysra *«lr Obumua C-Oucll. do euaut a* fwtlywK FtCTioi* 1. TW no parson ah.ll ride upon •ny bloycle or trtdrrle. or ..rhwr wbraird vr. hide not drawn by a bone, upon anr atdawalk the City of PUUBrtd. oiorvt aim nrora- 

. vww rldr any such vrhlrio In or Upon any ■Irert or of erbl I liy without ringing a baU nr a coding a whletlr at a .Urtani-r of al least Stir far* from any rtr%-e* or Intersection Ore* which any mnr br paartnr, la *uch raannt give fun and luAdmt warning of 1 Proach; mr shall anr pt-ro.® ride upon aar 1 vehicle upuM any Mr red of aaid City bw. ti Owe hour after Minm-t and oor hour br- 
__j52ato^.0ul<*rTy,u‘ "teCflokA That errer peraon 
‘Adopted byVbe Urnm-'n Couaril' Auguat 1. 
Approve hr - AUmn T. W. BcRTun.CU> Oork. 
Every ocraon who violates any of this ordi dealt will, u Jaw 

rc<inirc. W. GRANT. 
Chief of Police. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE ^I]D WJUfiY GROCERIES 

20 Liberty Street (Oor. Secood Rtre«f 

AUCTION HAUSS AT CARKY'ti 
ARE POSTPONED INDEFI- 
NITELY ON ACCOUNT OP 

n Wa« Front Fnaat PMaOtM H.J 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 
outr or odd mock. 

AT 
T oilet Ware, Ornaments 

HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner U n™. relid^d -ilko.t . gUn d ,ood »in^ V». wi* dl lb. .tin,, on of ou patron, uni lb. pubhc £roei.ll> lo oor lup .nd mcM crrf.li, Kwh ol 

CHOICE SEEMIES. SMTELIES, CLA1EIS, CHAMPAGNES. BIHGUPIES. IT 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER. 
If given a call will be able to cnto|>arc oar goods for finality and price with any of th« firnt<Ia« whoienaie houses ia N. V. City. Agent for Sauih's Al* and Porter, 

F. LINKE, Wl«— 

J. P. LAIRE.& CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Ag^te Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
TOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

After June 1 
Change of Ownership. 

We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 
Stables, r 

Formerly owned by A D. Tbompwn, u . 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABI.K 
And will be pleuod lo me our ol.] rn.bda u lb. new uid 

E. 8. LYON. Manaser. D’ 8’ ROBERT8- Pr°P- 
Buy ol the Manufacturer if Too Want F/rst cia 

At Low Figaros. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boy.»,«,d Chlldr.a'1 Solu .1 lowert whoiemde prtera, .1] u oer retul wore 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WIST FRONT STREET. 

prorj^ nance, will l and justice GEOKG 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PYLORI 

MO. 18 TKRZ AVBHUB* 
* Plajn&eld, N. J, 

Till, eeubltohmem K bow open to lb. public, who in Mured thu no pnlM will be «[*red lo mnre them I. • prompt nod ulenUr. m.nnor wllfe TW. coUbrand 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.' 

. uni eboico 
CONFECTIONERY 

of Ibolr own iMDalaetara. dim 
r,r 

>»rm.. 

NEW STORE- 
IS North A, 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN 
Bncremor to Butnlew A Duo a. 
FINE GROCERIES.” 

Zimmermai and Rumpt, 
42 West Front St., 

Make a Sped lty ol Builder 
Hardwrare, M.-hlnlata' Car- 
pentera- Tools- 

Agrau (br Welcome Globe RtoiM, 
Muory'. Fuat, Buckeye Mowem, 
Baniiu Steel Wire fence *. 

PLNBST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
^ 84c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 166. 46 a 48 East Front Street 



REAPERS OF THE '•COURIER1

LEAVING PUUNPIELP DURING
TUB SUMMER MONTHS, MAI
UAVE IT SENT TO THEM WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE: BY SEND-
ING THEIR ADDRES^ TO THE
OFFICE.

P E R T I N E N T P A R A G R A P H S .

—Yoa can't beat the Curler in tl)
price and style or its Job work.

—The next holiday will be Li.bor
Pay, Monday, September U

—Tne great Tutor-State Fair,
Trenton, opens on September 26.

—A new Court of the O-fder of For-
resters lias been organized i t Dnnelie*.

—The weather was cool lost evening,
anjl a few overcoat* and wraps were
neen on the streets.

—The F. A. Votte Rep*ah)lcan Clnb,
of Elizabeth, has begun lujdrlll'ng for
the coming campaign.

—The entries to the gapes of the
Now Jersey Athletic Club on Labor
Day will close on Saturday", August 27.

—The twenty-sixth anndal conven-
tion of the New Jersey Sunday Schools
will lie licld at Jamesburg 'next Wed-
nesday.

—Tliere were four peopl$ converted
at tbe Thinl Street MiMion< yesterdi
Rev. Mr. Montgomery, ot Brooklyn,
preaviied.

—Tltere are now over t*o hundred
Republican clubs in this State.
number will probably be ilonblcd by
the middle of September, f

—Drill Engine No. 3Q, ;blew
cylinder head near the Fptter Press
Works on Friday. No. 114 takes her
plane while she is beinff. repaired.

—Tbe Union County Road Sprinkler
was teBtcd On Broad street; Elizabeth,
Friday afternoon. It attracted much
attentiou and seemed to gito satislac-
tion.

—A colored man on a bicycle* per-
formed some difficult evolutions on
Front street, yesterday, which were
thoroughly appreciated by » crowd ol
by-standera.

—A number of the patriotic sons of
enthusiastic Republicans ari seen daily
wearing blue Harrison and : Reid caps.
The juvenile campaign seeins tg have
started in earnest.

—Last evening Officer FVede rick sou
found that Gus Moore was carrying pas-
sengers to the camp grouu^s without a
license. He soon stopped^ htm, and
his case will be considered I tor.

—The case of Sigmund :;Fruclit for
violating the ciiy oriinaucefby keeping
!iis store on East Front •Btreet open
seven days and niglils eajh week will
come up Tor trial before llie;Clty Judjje,
to-morrow morning.

—One of the Belleville wheelmen cut
his pneumatic tire while riding along
Went Fourth . street jesUfrday after-
noon. He was obliged to take his
machine home by train. I

—Many out-of-town bicyclists rode
their wheels to this city, yesterday, and
after having dinner BtartedjOn their re-
turn trip for home. They j-eported the
roads in excellent condition.

—A PlaioBeld faltierion showing his
new-born son to an eldet son said:
"Well, Tommy, how do yojs think you
wilt like this little fellow for=R brother r"
Tommy, after taking a gooil look at
him, said, "(lave we got to keep him,
papa, or ia ho only a sample."

—The Reading Railroad men who
live around this ueighborlniod are very
reticent as to the prospect of having
to go out on a sympathy Btfike. They
don't seem to relish the idea of being
involved in a muss which would
probably end In their belag bounced
And bouncing is a game in which the
bouncee gets tho worst of ft. .

—If people will convey Watermelons
home wjth them at night/ they should
not study too deeply the bdttom of the
tumbler beforetbey start, 6r the fruit
may follow the example "set by tb<
melon which a well known ?young mai
of this city attempted to lufe off on Sal
urday night It was really melan-
choly to see the luscious friuit scattered
all over the Front street sidewalk.

—The temperature for t ie past t.
days has been nearly tins same. Al-
though Friday seemed to lie a warmer
day than yesterday, it was'not, for the
mercury registered the safne on boil
days, Th« extremes on priday wen;
92 and 63. Yesterday tb>y were 92
and 65, while on Saturday', which was
such a nice day, they were?90and 62.5.
Such continuous even tebperalnre is
considered remarkable at? this season
of the yeafr

- I F YOUr

Wanl Boarder^
Wlnt a partnes

Want • SiluatioS,
Wants ServantGi}l,

Want to -.,-'.] * !• n, in,
Want' to tell a Hoasc,

Want to rent • Hduse,
Want to sell Plants or Gram,

W hange antlbing,
roceriei of Drugs

W
WWant (o sell Croceriei of Drugs,

Want lo sell or trade for Anything,
Want (a find ctutomcri formnylhing,

Want to letl or bay nor**, mulct, cattle.

THE COURIER'S
WANT

Only One Ctnt a Word. Each uueition *ud
It - i U b . l
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- Kielly is l
innal vacRtlon.

>w enjoying fab

Its Lucy Hall, of North Plalnfield,
Mil ford. Pa. -

Kev. Dr. Mitchell has returned from
i Shmmer ontlng at Aabary Park ant

ot ler places.

W. H. Rogers and family, of Central
a^enne, have returned from their trip
to Connecticut.

Hiss Edith Rose, or Short Hill*, Is
vi itubg MiBN Harriet A. French, o
Nfftrth Plainfleld.

fTornsend H. Fellows, of Albany, N.
Y L sang at the First Fre«byt«riar
Clturch, yesterday.

jHisa Mamie Murphy, of BellTille
avenue, Newark, Is visiting relatives al
01 East Third street.

ffttaihard Totten, of Newark, Bpenl
yesterday with his mother on Linden
tVenrie, North Plalnfield.

Mr, and Mrs. John H. French, of 15*
* est Front street, are spending a few
r^ekb in Pike Comity, Pa.

Harold Serrell and family, of Plain-
fleld avenue, went to Milford, Pa.,
Si turtiay, for a two weeks' outing.

John Mantz, of the firm of Mant7
K.sj, started to-day for a business trip
Bcjston and other Eastern places.

(Jojin H. French, or the Acme Tailor-
jj Company, started to-day for Free-
•Id to visit his wife, who is stopping
fsreL

Refv. Mr. Klanko, of North Plain-
id, conducted services in the Cran-

'ojrd Hall yesterday afteranoon at fom

40. | Q. Packer and family, of East
vt.li street, returned late Saturday

afternoon from their summer visit to
SAutiold, L. I.

Chiarles Butt, of East Front street,
u s relumed from his home In Toronto

T'.tdi rcjiivoiintcti and looking more
-Uippcr than ever.

Jesse Lawson, formerly or this city
add now in the employ of the govern-
ment; at Washington, was in Piainueid
on a flying visit, last week.

George II. Robinson, the representa-
_ra 'of the Forepsugh Circus, Is in
c*n to-day making arrangements for
I exhibition here on Sept. 23.
.Michael Gearey, of Park avenue, is

receiving the congratulations of his
i ii-ui.tR. The young man arrived Sat-

nlght and tips the scales at eleven

-. A. J. Martlne, pastor of the
Pkfjbyterian Church of Duuellen, oc-
njpifed the pulpit at the First Presby-
eHin Cburch yesterday, both morning
,.|d evening.

TU'j Misses Edith and Ethel De Long,
fj this city, and Mr. Downer and son,
•IIFanwood, were at the birthday party

of Miss Louise Jones, at Cranford, on
Fipday afternoon.

Joseph Murphy, the colored
evjangelist, closed bin labors In this city

epterday. During his stay here he has
i<je many converts, and many persons
11; regret his leaving.
[Rev. Mr. Boswell, of New York city.

" I Mr. Harrison, of Hartford, Conn.,
! Rev. Mr. Harris, of Fort Rich-

mond, spoke at the camp meeting ser-
vices in Hyde's Wood yesterday after-

R. Hemance, of Netherwood, Presi-
dejttt of the Garcia Cigar Company,
ifj iNew York, is a prominent fignre
n | ihe lobby of the Coleman. Mrs
Iciiiaiicft IB with her husband—As-

bnjry' Park Dally Spray.
[it St. Mary's Church at 530 o'clock
I1 evening occurred the mar-

rh ge of Michael Donleary and
M: as Annie Flynn. Rev. Father Smyth
wf s the officiating clergyman, and Miss
D( nleary and Mr. Vicory, the latter of
Niw York, stood up with the contract-
nk couple.'

[The funeral of the late Mrs. Peter
Tl: Weaver, who died on Thursday
ev zning, toot place from the house,
9 t 20 Orchard place, at three o'clock,
t Sterday afternoon, Rev. Dr. K. P.
C jtcham officiating. The service was
•( ry solemn and impressive, and at the

cl »e the remains were taken to Hill-
si le Cemetery for interment.

Samuel Prescott Hall, who prepared
• college at Mr. Leal's school, in this

cl ,y, has Ukeu "Second Year Honors'
irvard University. Yonng Mr.

M all is tbe eldest son of David P. Hall,
Scotch Plains. His mother, Mrs.

Florence Howe Hall, is ex-Presldenl of
1 e Plainfield Monday Afternoon Club.
1 6 Is one of the youngest men In his
i aw at Harvard, but he entered with
i mors and seems to continue to merit

[Funeral services over the remains of
lie late James Thompson, long an em-
joyee of the Potter Frew Works, wok

>tace from bis late residence, on West
irth street, yesterday. No Surren-

1 >r Lodge, Sons of b t George, had
irge of the funeral arrangements,
large number of the deceased's lel-

c w-workmen were present Rev. T.
L «at> Murphy conducted the service,
a id interment was made at Hllla.de

Th«j Win ali tk« O W H la tht
SKIM U tta* Cmtral LMCW.- aaoth*
G.naln» BlBlSUW Match o« (taturdij.
Tw. ziiaautli ntbkirs K u e M (M
th. Box.

The Crescents continued their steady
onward march to Victory on Saturday
when for the sixth and last time this
season they met the team of the C. Y
M- tl A , ol Elizabeth, in battle array
The Young Men were bady defeated by
a score or ten lo ronr. The Crescents
have thus won the entire six games

the series with: Elizabeth In the
Central League. No other club In the
league has won an entire series.

The game opened favorably for tin
llzabetbs, tor Sneeden w u not in form

at tbe beginning, apd, in the
inning, gave two men bases on balls.
This with a two-bagger by Morehead,
and a single by Meyers netted three
runs. The Young Uen made another

in the fourth infiing, on singles by
Dillon, Francis andjMorehead. After
this Sneeden settled down, and but one
more hit was made off him, a single by
Meyers in tbe fifth inning.

The exciting time of the game wi
In the fourth and fifth inning when the
Crescents were at the bat. Before that

e score was four to nothing in
favor of the Young Men. i t did not
remain so,however,[very long, Jonei
made a three-bagger, and Liedy, Bonnci
and Sneeden made singles In the fourth

ling which netted] three runs. In tl
iflh Inning Francis gave Brady and

Murphy bases on balls, and Turner,
Daley and Leldy, following, made sin-
gles. FranclB was then taken out of
the box by Capt, Bowes, and Jones,
tbe center-fielder was put in. He did
fare any belter. Bobner, the first man to
face Jones, made a two-bagger, Snee-

e a single, and Brady a two-
Seven runs were scored, and

s was won. In the next inning
Beck, an Elizabeth, amateur, who bad-

playing left field, took Jones' place
n the box, and pitched the remainder
if the game.

Tbe following was tbe score:

HoBnrd, c
Iradj-rr

Manila, p.'c. f.,Int b

of th* Jehu Ulrica Ooard..
The John Ulrich Guards will hold a

meeting at tbe old headquarters of the
Tjjpecanoe Clnb, on East Front street,
i« Wednesday evening. A. full attend-

TH« C m C D I I RILL TICTOKIOUS

1 \
I i

played miserably, letting two grounders
pass within easy reach of him.

e Westfield game, Saturday,
Qarbonell, In running from second base
lome, failed to touch the third bag,

and Umpire Hopkins sent him oack.
Tbe Crescents and the Westflelds will

play in this city on the morning
ijabor Day. In the afternoon the well-
mown Highland Athletic Club team,

of Philadelphia, will play here. Tbe
Park club, of Washington Park, will

r a handsome silk banner for the
mest between Plainfleld and West

field on Labor Day.

J i K
. Slruek tul—By Bnbeden B. Threo-
on a Tw^la'i1 blu—Brady, Jonee.
y, Brck. Blolrn ban*—Brady, Daley t, Bon-
— Bowes. Sncriaae h»s—Turner, Jinn.-,

rty. Bock. Hit- by pitcher—Snoedon, B.
irfr—3uUivan. 1 JI-H1 -;' 'J,

izabeth's new pitcher, MacDonald,
}f the Middletowns, failed to show up
on Saturday, as did also Moran Capt.
Bowes therefore played Beck, an Eliza-
letb amateur pitcher of considerable
oealcelebnty,nnder Mac Donald's name.

Howes injured an ankle In stealing
mud base in tbe third inning, bat as

be team had DO extra man, owing to
n's failure to appear, be plucklly

>layed the remainder of the game.

THE WEST EKD-WEBTFIELD GAVE.

is Somarrilla Boj* Wallop th* Waaiftald
Team to thu Tun* of Eleien to TBTM.
The West Ends creeped np another
Hcli in their jrame with the Westfield
nin on the grounds of the latter clnh,
iturday afternoon. The attendance

was unusually small, fully one-half of
ipectators coming from 8omerville.

Many of these left the grounds dls-
Fusted before the.gane was two-thirds

:r. The Westfields went first to
he bat, and MeJndoe scored in tbe

Brat inning. The team made another
run In tbe risth inning aiid also pne in
the seventh, which is all they got
luring the game.

Left-handed And. rson pitched for
the West Ends, and be succeeded In
trlklng out six men. Clare, for tbe

Wcatfielda, struck out four, and Shar-
rot, who succeeded him, struck ont two
more. The gam? throughout was un-
ntereatlng, iml u "Al" Drake re-

marked, " I thought the Westuelds
could play ball, b i t they can ' t "

"Oarby," the Somerviile pet, went
first to the bat, he also went ont flm

a By. Three bases were filled when
Keniedy, who played right fieU,
<Jooso" Field taking bis place behind

the bat, struck a two-begger to left
centre, and let Intwo runs. Kennedy
tole to second and let Field In; Ken-

nedy came in on a wild throw of
Warner's to third, making four runs
for the West Ends In the Drat Inning.
The game was won at this time, and
be Interest H onee flagged.

in toe second Inning John Harkin*
it tbe ball whining over tbe right

field fence and secured second,
another run went in. Three rum
recorded In the sixth Inning and
more in the seventh
Ends. The weslflelda contented them-
selves with getting doe run In each of
these innlngi. Tho game ended with

Three rnni wen
inlng and ' M e

for the wes t

the score eleven to tbrse In favor of
tbe West Bnda.

Here It is In detail.

1

\SSL'if:.:zT.:::::!
iuia,(. r. . . . : o

t 1

S 8
o s

WwtEnrtm 1 1 D 0 0 S S D -11
Westfleld 1 o o o o i l i) 0-3

S H3

id the fence, and
brought in a run in tbe Seventh inning.

The Crescents and the Monistowi
Athletic Clnb team will play here 01
Wednesday. Ladles will be admitted

Farrell, the West-Ends second-basc-
crippled In foot, and

O»oiT» Stnjar b. l iw Ttik.-Ull Sk
Wu OalBf U TUit "Tl. Bdtnda.'
Xante* iMtMki, awl Svlaj to fan i
•iwMja.-Tht Olrl t n i i a Ifttav te
I K PaWta la Wai ca Ik* tars A*
M a * U> ••» O«ei Ho«..-—H«r Fan
Kan K* S«rl J U OhJMUn* to tkt Mate a
K i e »pt Tha t th s 0 i rl ia Toe To i

Miss Philomena Blimtn, the WTen
teen-yeai«-o)d daaghtar of Mr.
Mrs. Jacob Blimm, of Somerset t tne t ,
left her: home In the Farmer^ Hotel
between twelve and one o'clock on Sat-
urday, o»teniiUy to meet her lover
George Strayer, at one time a>
1st in this city, but now of Brooklyn
The couple were to meet In New York,
and go to "The Eldorado," ao the gir
•aid. Instead, however, they went to
a clergyman and were married.

The first Intimation her parents had
of the marriage was a letter received
by them on Saturday, as follows

'My Dear Mother:
"It has now come time for me

to speak to you. As I could not tel
I must write yoa of what I hav«

done. Instead of my going to see <E1
Dorado,' as I have told you I am going

IJ own home with George.
He is able to support me, and can give
me a good borne, and lie will be kind
to me; we have suited ourselves and I
only hope you will not forget us, and
that your kind words will help us pros-
per Instead of being a discouragement-'

The couple have been keeping com-
*ny for over a year, but Strayer has
lot been in Plainfield for about a fort-

night Plans were then arranged for
the elopement, Tbe girl's parents,
when spoken to this morning, stid that
they were not prejudiced against the

itch, but they considered the girl too
young to marry. They thought she

us! J have waited a year longer, nod
the expiration of that time there

would have been no objection. The
In about twenty-three yean of

age and la said to be an expert ma-
chinist.

licjcu Not**.
Tbe mnn who win make a fuss o

n extra pound or two, and strip his
wheel of everything possible, will ride
a machine with, poor or dirl-clogged
warlngs and be happy.

The latest fad in the way of cycle
handles Is a rubber handle covered llk<

•iii!is ball with woolen material.
Ii is claimed for the- "absorbent cycle

idles" that tbe woolen cove
absorbs the pen pi ration from

ids, and prevents the rubber f
being soft and silcky.

who died at his home I
Friday, took place from the Catholic

at ten o'clock this
Bogard celebrating

Tbt Saith I»mily He-Oman.

The seventeenth annual re-union of
be Smith bmily and friends will tie

:ld In the grove on the farm of Peter
Z. Smith, one mile east of Poapack,
kicnersnt county, on Wednesday,

August 31, commencing at ten o'clock
a, m., and continuing all day. Ret.
George W. Scarlett, or New Hnrley,
Ulster county, N. Y., will make an ad-

i at two o'clock p m. Other
peakers will bo present, and music
nil be Tarnished by tbe German Valley

9 Band. If stormy, the
will be held the next fair day. All
cordially invited to be present

nion

The* Did Sot Ep.*k u Th*j Put** Sj.

Two wheelmen, jm: colored and the
iber white, had n collision on the cor-

ner of West Front and Somerset streets
Saturday afternoon. They were ap-

>roacfaing each other, and the colored
i, who bestrode an ordinary, turned
on tbe wrong side of the street.

The wheels collided, each rider taking
a header, brt n* one w u hurt No
words were spoken, but it was aliasing

see tbe way the tumblers glared
at each other .before they rode away.

Off Tar l u u .
Her. Dr. and Mrs. A. II. Lewis,

George II. Baboock, David Randolph
and A L. Titsworth, of this city, ac-
ompanied by Bev. Mr. Livermore, of

New Market, have gone to Nortonville,
Kansas, to attend tbe annual denom-
natlonal conference of the Seventh-
l y Baptist (Jbnrch, which convenes at

Nortonville, that State, on Wednesday.
The conference will continue in session
all the week.

• v f t i n oa central A r a m .
About four o'clock on Thursday

morning, burglan tried to effect an en-
trance Into ex-Conacllman William
Thompsons residence, on Central »ve-
iue, at tbe west corner of Sixth street.

Tbe burglar alarm w u rang, and tbe
j aroused. Captain Grant was

snmnrooed, and he made » tour of tbe
house, bat uoihlBg was missing.

Central Engine, No. 114, attached to
a west-bound freight train, Jnmped tho
track, near tbe Park avenue crossing,
about 930 o'clock this morning. The
r in was OB the fourth track, or north

siding. No particular damage w u
done, bat there was a blockade to coal
and freight U-aflfc for a short time.

BITKAVAT AT A TOWER Al,.

awine* Katdy and Witt Thrown Oat »f

Thtir C*ril»i» tbii Moraine u d Bally

Tha ronerat of J>s«ph Mater, pro-
rietor of the Park Hotel, Dunellen,

village <

Church at Dunellen
morning, Rev. Mr.

The ftaneral cortege was o
to St. Mary's cemetery in this city, and
was just turning the corner from Plain-
field avenue into West Fifth street,
when a team of sorrel horses, owned
»y Lawrence Beady, of Dunellen, be-
nine frightened at a number of swings

nearby, and ran away. Mr. Ready was
•riously injured his

ollar botie. His daughter was on the
-ont seat, and she heroically guided
te horses on the sidewalk ana into the
nice. Mrs. Ready was also tbr
it and considerably bruised.
.her lady in the vehicle escaped
ry. The pole on the wagon was
•oken, and the wheels wrecked.
Both Mr. Ready ano his wire wen

taken to P. Morans residence on Plain
me, where they were treated.

nd at half
tltey

p a s 'clock this
taken home in

after-

to WhMlnta of PlanBald .
In view of the many bicycles which

••--. being Stolen In P|ainHeld and vi-
nity, tbe following suggestion from

The Wheel, will be of interest to our
wheelmen: "Wheel stealing b u bc-

-ie 8u frequent in Omaha Hut a sub-
ipliqn paper is being circulated among
local cyclists for ihe purpose of es-

tablishing a fund lo be used for the re-
coveryldf stolen wheels and the arreat

id conviction of tbe thieving rascals
who have thus far proved too foxj lor

pprehenston. The money will be de-
posited In one of tbe banks and will be

sed for no other purpose."

By order of the. President, H. C.
Jrakc, tbe re-unlon of the Twenty-
ighth; Regiment, New Jersey Volun-

teers, will be held on Thursday next,
August 25, at Freehold. Seven resi-
dents of Plainfleld were member* of
this regiment, Tbe last re-union war

eld In; Plalnfield a rear ago.

A. B. U on a van, of West Secoad
street, maahed one of the flifcn on
is right hand while transferring trunks

his wagon at the North avenue
station on Saturday. Dr. J. B. Pro-
basco dressed the wound.

—Seventh street, from Park avenue
to Grant avenue, b u been spread with
fine stone, and the gutters cleaned.
Those property owners, who reside
along the street, are very much pleased
With the Improvement, especially u
•one bad thought It wonid aot be done
hla year.

—It taken good printers to do good
work. The Uonrier b u them.

—Vacation days for the Public School

Everything la the Way of

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

OIL CLOTH, 4e., '

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES,
1 Eart Front Street ,

CIVIL j f
TnMaMsit Is what entry n
at BpriEMrer'i to aura to
HuBWt prtiva, Bcompt

SERVICE

IN VOGUE

AT

SPRINGER'S

*

SHOE - STORE,
3m W. Front Street.

THE BEST

k

Always the Obiapesi

Therefore

Mj Your (!(win

AT PECK'S.

TUB FLAuB TO BUY VUUB

GROCERIES,
PB0VISI0N8,

VEGETABLES,
FRCITSiKIOU j

B. D. NEWELL'S.
I BHt Front IMM. PLAIMFIILD,:*. J .

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Ironland IWisa.'V

so [CENTS;

WILUAMS' PHABMACI, i
80 wMt Front StneU

PTBNIXTJBB I
UPH0L8TEBY,
MATTRESS MAKING,
REPAIKINO AND
RBFINISniNO,

During the Summer monthi you emn jhire ^out work done piompf
•roid the nuh in the IUL

*'D BU XT' U B E 1

POWLISON & JONES,
4 -West Front Street, NSXT TO MU3IC HAIX* •

Jtfwtic Hall, Friday, Aug; 26!
Stetson's Big Spectacular, Uncle Tom's Cabin

m sale at Central Pharmacy. PRICES AS USUAL,

WANTS AND OFFERS.
wmenfci unirr Ih la kwad ona i

A J OUNG women desiring lo become nun
1 ihould apply to Dr. Cooler, 55 W«

ANTED.—Cook and Uundrew, Swe-
ish; chambermaid M>d waicreu,SwC'

11b. Apply at a 2 Arlington (venae.w
WA

WANTED.—Girl far :general houi
work; good wages. Mn. H. Schw

9 Weiterrelt avenue. North Plainfield.

* COUPLE of gentlemen can be accom-
{\ modated with board at 30 Washington
;reet, cor. Sixih.

I.1OR SALE at « bargain. Horace Waten
J A SoiT. Grand Piano, in perfect order.

Co*t $650. Will be sold cheap for caih.
.pply at Courier office

YES!
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beef, Tron, Wine

Certificate of Seduction
OF CAPITAL , STOCK.

IRT A, C. SMITH,HAI
IAH HiTi i i j , a ma'

s^.«yss,."r.rii.
leiTpmry aad T n — war •
Lnd Oo^no H I M

f«oo In the rltr 01

"SS,t

(Will not injure tbe teeth)
trmctbeni and renews the ij«iem, eurlobaa

inT BOTTLES, 50 CKHTH

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Dngglct,

1 WHt Front S t . l-lshfleU, N. J.

REX. DUX I

(watch the leading shoe store.)

Doane & Van Arsdale's.

BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS,
- « Y » ' -

MTJLFORD ESTIL'S,

No. 9 Pu t Amw,

Plaintl-ld.

Special Notice,
The Public 5chooll, of tnu dt j , wttl open

in their ririoui depmrUneiiti on Tuesday, Sep.
tember 6. Prof. Henry M. UuuMa, Super-
iuteDdent end Supcr.ismg Frincip.1.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
Hare Just tbe article. A MIMM

iO-wiit Fornum* Te» to Biake

Delicious iced Tea.
pplca and Uekna rooolrad

l frend *t*etai>!e* reoalved
oM at

LOWEST PRICES.

Pcaoher, P
daily. A Ail)
'allj. Ail r

Nttl'MAN DRO9, sr, DOT. Finh H.

LAST Of TIE SEASON.

Annual Excursion
Of the Warren Union Mission

un«Ui»
Duacllen ProbytcrUn

Sunday-Schooli, to
ASBURT PARK and

OCEAN GROVE,
-WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 24, '92

Adult-* TletotK $i.as.

READERS OP THE •OOURIRR- LBAVINQ PLAINHELp DURING TUB SUMMER MONTHS, MAY 
-i tiJkm 

PERTINENT I'AHAOHAI’HH. 
—Too can't beat lbs Courier la tbe 

price and at vie of lla Job wj**. 
—The next holiday wllj be Labor Day, Monday, ftrf.lr.mber 5-i 
—Tne great Inter-State Talr, Trenton, 
—A new Court of the reatcra ht 
—The anil a fe. 
—The F. A- fotta Repabllran Clnb, 

haa begun Ita drill'ng for of Ellaabeth, 
—The entrlea to the games of the 

Now Jeraey Athletic Club on labor Day will clone on Saturday, Magnet 27. 
—The twenly-alxtb annual conven- tion of the New Jeraey Sunday Schoola will he held at Jameeburg next Wed- ucntlay. 
—There were four people converted 

at the Third Street Mission- yeaterday. Rev. Mr, Montgomery, of Brooklyn, 
preached. 

—There are now over two hundred Republican clube In thto Stale. This number will probably he doubled by 
the middle of September. 

—Drill Engine No. 3Q, i blew out 
cylinder head near tbo Potter Press Works on Friday. No. 114 takes her 
plaeo while she Is being repaired. 

—The Union County Road Sprinkler 
! Elizabeth, Friday attornoon. H attrntiou and seemed 

UODs 
—A colored man on a bicycle* per- formed some difficult evolutions on 

Front_ street, yesterday, *bich were thoroughly appreciated bj a crowd ol by-standens. 

Klclly la now anjoylug hls 
KIM Lucy Hull, of North Plainfield, 

m [.l. yijpyjp j u i i<iii u.j! 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. MONDAY. AUGUST 22, 1892. 
•LOUD imt in tom. 

TM Via an th. 

Dr. Mitchell baa returned from imer outing at Asbury Park and plaeoa. 
H. Rogers and family, of Central 

a^i^ returneil from their trip 
j“'“ Edith Rom, of Short Hills, la IMUag Mlaa Harriet A. French, of 

XaackaA Owl af 
The Creacenta eoeUnued their steady onward march to victory on Saturday, when lor the sixth and latil ume this seaaou they mol the team of the C. Y. M. L. A , of Elizabeth, In battle array. The Young Man v«ro bady defeated by a score of ten to fodr. Tbe Crescents 

have thus won the entire six games In tbe series with Ellaabeth In 
Central league. No other elab In tba 

Thai 

of Newark, spent mother on Linden lo. North Plainfield. 
. and Mrs. John II. French, of 154 Front street, are apendlng a few 
i in Pike County, Pa 

and family, of Plain. fiiild avenue, went to Milford, Pa, .Saturday, fbr a two two weeks' on Hug 
of the firm of Mantr BK*, started to-day for a bnaineaa trip 10 Heaton and other Eealern places 

(Jofn H. French, of the Acme Tat Ing Company, started to-day for Fr 
hijld to viait hit wife, who Is stopp 

slanders. i 
-A number of the patriotic sous of busiaatlc Republicans are aeen dally Bring blue Harrison and; Reid caps 

Fourth 

The jovenile campaign seems lo have alaried in earnest. ' 
—Last evening Officer lYcdericksou found tba! Gas Moore was carrying pas- 

sengers to the camp grounds wilbout n license. He soon stopped him, ami his case will be considered later. 
—The caae of Sigmund : Krueht for 

violating the city ordinance by keeping his store On East Front street open seven days and nlghla eatfh week will 
come up for trial before ibejCily Judge, to-morrow morning. . ' ! 

—One of the Belleville wheelmen cot 
hia pneumatic lire while riding along yesterday after- to take his 
machine home by train. 

—Many oot-of-town bicyclists rode 
their wheels lo this city, yeaterday, ami after having dinnor Marled on Ihelr re- 
turn trip for borne. They feporlcd the roads in excellent conditiofl 

—A Plainfield father.on Showing hla 
new-born son to an eldcf boh said: “Well, Tommy, how do you think yon will like this little fellow form brother f ” Tommy, after taking a gjod look at 
him, said, “Havo wo got lo keep him, papa, or la ho only a sample." 

—The Reading Railroad men who 
live around this neighborhdod are very reticent aa to the prospect of having to go ont on a sympathy atrika They don't seem to relish llio ldha of being Involved in a muss which would 
probably end In their being bounced And bouncing la a game la which the bounccc gets the worel of tt- 

—If people will convey Watermelons 
home wjth them at nighty they should r the bdtiom of the , hr the froll 

be examplo set by tbe i well known j young man 
of this city attempted to lug off on Sat- urday night It waa really melan- choly lo ace tbe lusclons frail scattered 
All over the Front alroot sidewalk. 

—Tbe temperature for the past three 
days haa been nearly tha same. Al- though Friday seemed to lie a warmer day thaa yeaterday, it waa not, for the mercury registered the same on both dayA The extreme# on friday were 92 and SJ. Yeeturday they were 92 and 65, while on Saturday, which waa 
auch a nice day, they werrf 90 and 62.5. Such continuous even tctoperaiore is considered remarkable at: this aeaaon 
of the year.- 

iL- 

Mr. Klanko, of North Plaio- the Oran, i at four 

wson, formerly of thrn city 
and how In the employ of tbe govern- ment at Waahlngtou, waa lo Plainfield .oa a flying visit last week. 

George-H. Robinson, the representa- 
tive jof tbe Forepangh Circus, is in town to-day making arraogementa for ah exhibition here on Sept. 23. 

Michael Gearey, of Park avenue. Is 
receiving the congratulations of hls friends. The young man arrived Sal- im] ay night and tips the scales at eleven 

J. Marline, i Church of Dunellen, oc- 
ralplt at the First Presby- i yesterday, both morning 

of the 

Edith and Ethel De Long, 
tills city, and Mr. Downer and aon. at the birthday party 

nea. at Cranford, on 
Mnrphy, the colored 1 hla labors la Ihia city hls suy here be has verta, and many persona 

leaving. 
Mr. Boswell, of Now York city. Mr. Harrison, of Hartford, Conn., 

*. Harris, of Port Rich- at the camp meeting ser- 
in Hyde's Wood yesterday after- 

5:30 o'clock 

n. nomance, of 
dim or Ihe Carcla oft New York, la a In the lobby of the 
llhmauce is with b* bt*> Park Dally Spra 

At SL Mary's Ian evoolDg rlagu of Michael Donloary and Mfee Annie Flynn. Rev. Father Smyth 
was the officiating clergyman, and Mias Ihjnleary and Mr. Vlcory, the latter ot 
Nfw York, Blood up with the contract, 
lug couple. 

(The funeral of the late Mrs. I'eler vj Weaver, who died on Thursday 
erenlng. took place from the boose, j No. 20 Orchard place, at three o'clock, yesterday afternoon, Rev. Dr. K. P. Kktcham officiating. The service was 
very solemn and Impressive, and at the clem the remans were taken to Hill- 
aiSe Cemetery for Interment. 

-IF YOU?- Want money, - . Want a Cook,' Want Boardei*. Want a Partner Want a Situaiinq, Want a Scrranr Glfl, Want to sell • Fain, Want toadl a HuOac. Want to r«H a IlOute. 

Samuel Prescott Hall, who prepared ft* college at Mr. Leal's scliooL In this 

Waal to .ell Plante or Crain, Want to exchange anything. Want to tell Groceries or Drag's, 

boa lakeu •‘Second Year Honors’ Harvard Uulveraity. Yonng Mr. la the eldest son of David P. Hall, Scotch Plains His mother, Mm llowe Hall, la ex-PreMdent of Plainfield Monday Afternoon Club, 
of tbe yonngeat men In bis clans at Harvard, but be entered with 

honors and aeeiM to conUnoe to mem Uem. 
| Funeral services over 

Ihe late James Tbompto ployee of the Potter Press Worts, took •place from hls late residence, on West 
Fburth street, yesterday. No Surren- der Lodge, Som of St. George, had large of the funeral arrengemcnU. ,7. a - _ ik. AasuBAl'. Ini 

e opened favorably for tb« Elizabeths, for Soeeden «u not in form 
at the beginning, and, In tbe aeco.nl inning, gave two men beoee on bails. This with a two-bagger by Morebead, 
and a single by Meyers netted three runs The Yooug Men made another ran In the fourth Inilng, on singles by Dillon, Franrla and Morehead. After 
this Bneeden aelUed down, and bat one more hit waa made off him, a tingle by Meyers In the fifth toning. Tbe excitiog lime of the game waa In the fourth and fifth inning when the 
Creacenta were at tbe bat. Before that •Ime the acore waa four to nothing In 
fhvor of the Young Men. It did not remain ao,however, very long. Jonca made a three-bagger, and Liedy, Bonner In the fourth 

runs. In the Brady and and Turner, Daley and Leldy, following, made aln- gles. Francis was then taken oat of 
the box by CapU Bowes, and Jones, the center-fielder woe put In. Be dki not fare any belter. Boboar, the Aral man to fare Jones, tnado a two-bagger, Snee- den made a single, and Brady a two- bagger. Seven roils were scored, and the game was won. In the next Inning Beck, an Elizabeth amateur, who hath 
been playing left field, look Jones’ place 
in tbe box, and pitched the remainder 
of tbo game. 

the score sloven to thru In Ever of 
Here It M In detail 

Uar* fc o« etoarrnu a Hit bj pi U-ft ml ball 
A5»5&>7.| WHS Ditch—Clara l Uiaplr* —Hopkln*. U Andcreoo I. Ttmp-tSO. 

r raa extras stand. 

I i 

Ommom I I i "to" 
S*m Sail IMM. 

Mclndoe knocked the ball over both the right-fielder and the fence, and ought in a ru» Id tbe Seventh inniog. 
The Greecenla and the Morristown Athletic Club team will play here on Wednesday. Ladles will be admitted 

the score: 

WTir K*mrd Kun»—Cr»»0«'ni« k EUaatn-tb 1. First tMWCAin err..m-0«»eraui «• Elu*b.<h 2. Left id baM»—<>• »ivt>I• « BIlMlro-ta «. Fin* !•••• Ml InUIi*—OffSiicealen ft "fT Fr%acla ft of B*\ k J. Sirutk iui -Uy fnwlfn H. ThioobaM- hit Jon a. Tivoftkv nit* Bnedr. Jonca, Kaffrr- - ‘ etoU-o btMfi—ltrauy,l»aley ft Uon- uo, anw^ca. »acrtn«»M hlia-Tumcv. Jonm. Haffmy. _H.<rk Hlt^^pn^her-PtitMtieu, 2. .’oipire—SuUlvai 
Elizabeth’s new pitcher, MacDonald, 

of the Middletown, filed to show up Saturday, as did also Moran Capt. 
Bowes therefore played Beck, on Eliza- beth amatear pliebor of conslderablo local celebrity,under MacDonald's name. 

Bowes Injured so ankle In stealing 
second base In the third Inulng, but as .oam had uo extra man, owing to Moran'a (allure to appear, be 
played the romalador of the gi 
THE WEST MD-WXSTFtXLD 0AKZ 

i« SoMarrllla Beys 
Taa» to 111 Tama af 
The West Ends ootch in their game with the Westfield 

on the grounds of the latter club, The fully from 
>f those left tbe g before tbe ga ne »ai Tlie Wcstflclds went first to 

the bat, and Mclndoe scored In the first inning Tbo team made another run lo the sixth Inning sod also poe in the seventh, which Is sD they got daring the game. Left-handed And the West Ends, and striking oat six men. Westflelds, struck oat f< rot, who succeeded him, struck out two more. The game throughout was un- interesting, and as "Al" Drake re- 
marked, “I thought tbe Westflelds 
could play ball, bat they can't." "Garby," tbe Bom err III e pot, want 
first to the bat, he also went oat first 

fly. 
Dm remains of Wl10 P1**®*1 ‘V11 * the remains of „Jooeo„ Fl.w uki„, h„ ̂  n., 
n, long an cm- ̂  ,lnK.k a tweJmgger lo 

Want to salt or trade for *nythmg. Waat to find coatomcra for anytlung. Want to tell or bay hotart, ntwfca, catlls. 

A. large number of the dccoaaed'B lol Iciw-irorkmen were preaoet llev. T. 
Istgau Morphy condncled the service. 

the bet, struck a two-bagger centre, and let In two rona slole to eecood and let Field lo; Ken- nedy came in on a wild throw of Warner-# to third, making four runs 
for the West Ends In the first Inning. The game was wen at this time, and 
tbe Interest at ones flagged. In the second Inning Jobs HtrUii ssd Iptereneut was made at H.Wde |nt ̂  ̂  wblulag a>OT ̂  

— UBE — ! . 
THE COURIERS 

WANT C0LL'M\ 
Oaly One Cent a Word. Each laiertum and ll will br . _ DC- A n I1V THflTISANn.'l 

| CMieMry. field 
Meeting It I#• Jaka Olriak OuiAa 

iTlie John UlricJi Onards will hold a smetlng at the old headquarters of the Tippecanoe a»h, on East Front street, no Wadneaday evening. A fall attend -ik. la rfaalred 

fence and neenrad aecond, and 
Three rue# another roe went In Three rare were 

recorded la the sixth inning and 'Wm% more In the sevenUi fix- th# W« 
i with getting one ran la each of The game ended with 

the Weal-Ends second.base- 
an, waa crippled la one loot, and ayed miserably, letting two grounders ms within easy reach of him. 
At the Westfield game, Saturday, 

qarbooell. In running from second base B, failed to loach the third bag, Umpire Hopkiua sent him back. 
10 Creecents and the Westflelds will 
In this dlj on the morning of >r Day. In tbe afternoon tbe well- re Highland Athletic Clnb team, blladelphia, will play hero. Tbe 

. club, of Washington Park, will a handsome silk banner for the rat between Plainfield and West- 
on Labor Day. 

baarga diayav la *Vw tarA-lml Ska 
Via hsuc u Visit -Tla gltwili '- 
Marxist raasaat, sat »<K alms 
arrellya.-Tk. «ri •mf a Lrttm Si 
Mar Pataata la VkhB Ska Ian tta la 
Salac to -a Salt Brea -—Mar ] Mara aa tsriswa OMactlaas to tka 
Ararat Tkrl aka Strl to Taa Tamm. 
Mias Phllomena BUmD, the 

teen-years-old danghtar of Mr. 

■varythlag la tha Wgy of 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

CIVIL 

8ERVICE thla city, bat now of Brooklyn. The couple were to meet in New York, 
go lo “Tbe Eldorado,” eo the girl 

however, they went to IN VOGUE 

The < 

hiejeu Itotm. 
The man who will make a fuss over an extra pound or two, and atrip hi* 

wheel of everything poeeible, will ride a machine with poor or dirl-clogg©«l bearing* and be happy. 
The latest fad in the way of cycle handle* la a rubber handle covered like 

a tennis ball with woolen material. If Is claimed for the "absorbent cycle boodles" that the woolen covering abeorbs the perspiration from tbe 
band*, sod prevent* Che rubber from being do ft and aUcky. 

Tba Si* 1th family E* Ohio*. 
The oevenloenlh annual re-onion of 

the Smith family and friends will bo held lu tbe grovs on the farm of Peter Z. Smith, ono mile eaet of Peupock, Somerset county, on Wednesday, Auguat 31, commencing at ten o'clock 
all day. Ret. of New Harley, Ulster coooly, N. Y., will make an ad- dress at two o’clock p. m. Other speaker* will be present, and music will be furnished by the German Volley Kraaa Band. If stormy, the reunion will be held the next fair day. All are 

cordially Invltod to be preocnL 

Mother: now come lime for me to you. As I could not tell you,.I must write you of what I have 
Instead of my going to see * 

os I have told you I am gol >y ova home with Georp He la able to support me, and can gi 
home, sod He will be kt have suited ourselves and only hope you will not forget aa, and 

kind words will help us proa- 
1 of being a discouragement. ,ple have been keeping com- 

' for over a year, bat Stn been In Plainfield for about a fort- 
t Plena were then arrai elopement Tbe giri’a parents, 
» spoken to this morning, sold that they worn not prejudiced against tbe match, but they considered the girt too young to marry. They tbo' 

should have wailed a year longer, and at the expiration of that time there would have been do objection. The 
groom la about twenty-three y« age and Is aald lo bo ao expert ma- chinist. 

UPHOLBTKRY, 
MATTRESS MAKING, REPAIRING AND 

2 REPIN I8HINO, 
CC Haring the Semmer month* yoa can ̂ have Jyoor work doae [MMaptly and avoid I hr mh in tbe Fall. 

KUVAVAT AT A TTHTOAl. 
Uwrnea JU*Jy Wifk Thrvw* Oat at 

Th«lr Carriacv thU ■•nine aad Badly 
laJorU. 
Tha fbneral of Joseph Mai* prielor of the Park Hotel, D who dlod at hls home In that vl Friday, took place from the 

Church at Dunellen sC ten o'cl morning, Rev. Mr. Bogard cel high mm. 
The Mineral cortege was on the way to SL Mary’s cemetery In thla city, and was Just tormug ihe corner 

field aveuue Into West 1 when a team of oorrel bo 
by Lawrence Ready, of D came frightened at a number of swings 

Thvy Pis Bet Sp**» as Thsy Passe* By. 
Two wheelmen, orfe colored and the other white, had a collision oo the cor- ner of Went Front and Somerset streets 

on Saturday afternoon. They were ap- proaching each other, and the colored who bestrode an ordinary, turned Ide of tbe street, each rider taking was hurt. No spoken, but It was amusing 
to see the way tbe tumbler* glared 
at each other .before they rode away. 

Off f»r Kansas. 
Rev. Dr and Mrs A. II. Lewie, George H. Babcock, David Randolph and A. L. Trtsworth, of thla city, ac- companied by Rev. Mr. Livermore, of New Market, have gone to NortourUle, Kansas, to attend the annaal denom- 

Day Baptist Ghurcb, which convenes at . State, « 

Iratral Arrau. 
Iber o'clock on Tkorariaj borfflara tried to effect an ao 

oto cl-CooaclIiBaa WUUaio realdenee, oo Central ava at Uta west coraar of Sixth .tract burglar alam waa raa*. and tka 
J arooaed. Captain Grant vaa Board, sad he atari# a tour of the 
a, bet aathlaf via attostn,. 

No. 114, attached to the 
A toi.li 

Oolral Ei 
■rssir about 9*0 o'clock thla atoretm*. Tha tre la vaa oa tha Ibarih track, or north 

sari freight traffic tor a abort ttoae. 

froot teat, aod me heroically guided ihe burera on tbo sidewalk and Into the fcoce. Mrs Ready waa also thrown out and considerably braised. The lady la the vehicle escaped tu- Jnry. The pole on the wagon waa 
and the wheels wrecked. ado hit wile were to P Held avenue, and et hair past two o'clock thla noon they were taken home in i 

riuge. 
afptomliU. 

In view or the many bicycles which are being Bolen In PlnlnBehl end el- ctnlty, the following auggeatlon from 
The Wheel, will be of interest lo oar wheelmen: “Wheel stealing haa be- 
come ao freqocel In Omaha that a »ob- icripliao paper ta being circulated among the local cyclists for the purpose of aa 
lahllahbtg a fond to be used for the re- covery of atoleo wheels and the arrest and conviction of tha thieving weals Vho have thaa far proved loo foxy lor 
apprehenatoo. Tbe money win be de- posited In one of the banka and will be usud for oo other purpose." 

Haul to Es Calls. 
By Order of the, Prealdent, H. G Drake, the re-ankm of the Twenty- fIghlli Regiment, New Jeraey Toluo- teera, will be held on Thursday next, August 25, at Freehold. Boren real dents of Plalofleld were members of 

this regiment. Tbe last re union war held In Plainfield a year ago. 

A. B.' Dnnsraa, of Wool Seaead ■tract, outbid one of Ihe Dkgara 00 bla right hand while tranalkmog IreeLt 
from hto wagon at the North avenue station On Saturday. Dr. J. B. Pro- 
beeeo droaaed the wound. 

—Seventh street, from Park avenue to Gnat avenue, baa bees spread with One atone, and the gutters cleaned. 
These property owners, who wide along tha Mreet, are vary much pleased 
with the ImproTemeot, especially aa sobs had thoegbt II would not be dona Ihia year. 

—It takes good printers u do good work. Tka —Vi 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

j» W. Front Street. 

THE BEST 
is 

Always the Cheapest 
Therefore 

Buy Yonr Goods 
AT PECK'S. 

THE PLAum TO BOY VuO* 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS^EIU. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

t Front air■ K. PLADm«LD,9L J, 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, IrouBuid iWine.1 
501CENT8: 

WILLLtMS’ PHARMACY, 
80 West Front Straat. 

FFBNITFBE I 

FUBNITUBE I 
POWUSON & JONES, 

4 VTeMt Front 3trail. TTTXT TO hfftraic HAIX. 

Music Hail, Friday, Aug; 26! 

Stetson’s Big Spectacular, Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
THE BARNUM OF THEM ALL. 80 People 80. .. 

Two tMkoda and orobmtr* eonpoaod of whit* and colored naatetam. A pack of |W 
-Prill.* - I.«eHUr y.iarlriSO”. 

• on ml* at Central Pharmacy. PRICES AS USUAL. 
WAirrs and oprens. 

WASE5=KLSLf: ditb. Apply at JIJ Arlingtoo a 
WANTED.—Young iceo rear* of 
WANTED.— Glri for work; good wagw*. > rttervclt arenoc. North 

Special Notice. 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

Have Juat tO« article. A ***** 
oO-ernt Fsrasu Tt* to atake 

ACOUPLK of gentlemre can he aceom- ■wdaled with board a| jo Washington 

YES 1 

A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef. Iron, Wine 
(Win mot Injure Ik* treOi) Hcrennhvns and iwwitbesyetem. 

Purr BoTTiaBO, • AO Ckktb 
L. W. RANDOLPH, 

PreacrlpUee Drogglat, 
11 Went Froat 84., Flalkfleld, N. J. 

I REX. DUX I 
(watch the leading shoe store.) 

Doan* & Van Arsdale’s. 

USE ULL AND SPORTING GOODS. 

MULFORD ESTIL’8, 
Lavra Taatcto Goods a Spoclalty 

No. • Park Aveaoe, 
Plalnil kid. Mew JerMr 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
£32 • ally. AU|oo«MOMU 

LOWEST PRICES. 
HatJMAK BUM. BraaSWay. aor. rifU «b 

CertiDale of Redaction 
OF CAPITAL. , STOCK. 

H O. Burnt lo. 
MaMonir* Toft * — 

LAST OF TH1 SEASON. 

Annual Excursion 
Of the Vanto Cok* Missus 

Dunallao Praakytartoa 
Sunday-Schools, ta 

ASBURY PARK ud 
OCEAN GROVE, 

WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 24, ’92 

Willlog atLs^ara^krikwara. 

Adult's Tleketa. *1.88. 
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CURIOUS fACTS,

- An stersgs ot three British SB.
loao their iivei every day by drowning
and three hundred British steamen

' sailing Tesselssreloat at sea yearly.
According to a recruiting sergeant

men have lex* of equal length, and
tn every thousand men In tha British
array only eighteen are over alx feet ii
height.

• A man's fall mental power Isnot reached
before the age ol twenty-five, and tha
development of talent is moat market
between tbe ages of thirty and forty-

Each person In England sends on
average forty-four letters yearly throui.
lbs poat, .which lelsonly twenty goastraf
r,ut of every million letters which ga
throngb it.

Not * tear people living hare d<
rows of natural teeth; while we ar
•mrodbyan artist tbat only one person
In four thousand eight hundred has a
perfect nose.

It is asserted that the proportionate
number of births In Bassla ia nearly —
bta that of France; while tbe Gei
population increases faster than tbat ol

intry.
life tan mldeiThe average di....- -

ably lonc-r In England than in Franca,
for example. It thla becauae nearly three
times as much meat la eaten by the
RIIHII aa by toe Frencht

- CRISP AND CASUAL

Tbe nvtrii.
his skin.

The Mayol

Paris in 1463:

I man has 2,304,000 pore

of Bweet Springs, Mo., Ret*

•s the descendants of
jmber 70,000,000.
it office opened its doors in
ID England, 1681; in Aiucr-

A straw bat and a linen duster bate
been worn for forty winters by Dr. B. Bj
Victor, of Columbia, Mo.

A Chinese sect believes that women by
embracing vegetarianism wUl becomf
nicnontheindgmentday.

Artesian wells were known at Thebes
as long ago as the time of Timerlon, 2,00?
years before the beginning of tbe Chris*
tlan era.

In one of Gladstone's own elections hi*
friend* are said to have expended fJ»,OO0
In bin behalf. An average English election
cost f25,O0O.

A Japanese soldier baa invented a gun
which enables the possessor to send "a

, cloud of bllndln^dust" Into the eye* of 4
loe at a distance of twelve feet.

In 1774 Maskelyne, tbe astronomer
royal of England, first calculated tha
weight of tbe earth. The weight, as
estimated In Encyclopedia Britannic*
(ninth edition), vol. II, page 783, is 6,000,-
000,000,000,000,000,000 tons.

Each tiros I wa reach tbe end of Do-
imbar, wa should think with satlsfao-
ion that wo have got OTar the moak
langarooa month, since In this country
nore deaths are said to occur tn Deoem-
ler than at any other tlma ol the year.
Itbaabcsn noticed how women mostly

ommit auloidtj by drowning, and men by
hooting. Byj tha way, sulcida la less
ommon among miners than any other

jlsss of peorilet and self-deal* notion,
trangely enoogh, lasaidto be most prev-

slant among soldiers.

SENTENCES BY THE JUDGE, j

An indulgent confessor makes a poof
reformer.

An idea Is more prolific than a grain ol
ma star d seed.

The value of an article varies according
to stress of need.

with*prids^<t>hatltaiB>aptI>sa9 often to b»
misplaced.

The rule holds good that one wbo is

performance of greater heroics, bat it ia
one of those that cannot be reversed. I

Fate is not merciful, but she Is exactly
Just; and It ii seldom that one can lavish
exclusive mercy apon one individual
without robbing another of simple jus-

She that Judgetb another and leavetfe
herself unjudged, setting against him a
list of misdeeds snd leaving unnumbered
her own, will find tbat lor every commit
afon traced against his own name by ao
accusing band will there grow tbe donblb
sin ol a commission and an omission
against hers. And the second may bo
greater than tr~ "—* **-"•-£••— *
Jean, in Judge.

e first —Katharine Gros-

[ HIT OR MISS.

Tbe windy man tiles to take things by
•lorm—Qalveston NewsVt

It Is no trouble to get a striking pictur*
of • pugilist.—Chicago Inter-Ocean. I

The paddle used by the old-time parent
la the original eiecntlve board.—D»1U*
Mews.

A sois.ll boy la a bow Ideal when ha b f j
green > apple colic —Binghamton Repub-
lican.

When a pork-packer's establishment la
in flame* be nstnrally remarks that tha
1st is in tbe lire.—Pittsborg Dispatch.

Tbe man who earns his bread by tha
sweat of his brow nowadays feels that ba
is entitled to a large loaf.—Washington
BUr.

The raosqnito Is not inclined to lavof
prohibition, fie Is unanimously In favor
of open bars and unalterably opposed to
tbe screen law.—Boston Transcript.

RANDOM SHOTS.

A bald spot—the front row.
OB for tbe aammer—vlatara.
Takes away onr breath—cloves.
'Hope HTM; doubts simply exist.
How to keep bans—shuot the chicken

thief.
The dimple ipeakor is naturally sub-

ject to wbooping conga.
Tramps seldom take a batb; they heal*

tote about taking thing* they ean't lift. I

HOT GENERALLY KNOWN. I

twenty—five per Gent, ftt
$ngland earn their own

living, bnt one would sesroaly believe
that ther* ar nearly 350 female black
smiths In tbat <x>untry.

Express trains! In Russia rarely trsva
Canter than titanty-two miles an honr
Those are verjl slow expresses Indeed, yet
• railway guaW avers that the fastest
trsins are alwiys the safe-t.

K you w ah to nit-name your chances
life, marry, ft*, jas a rnle, married nr
live longer than bachelors; yet out
•very thousand persons in England mora
than six hundred an nnmarried.

A celebrated aeronaot asserts, after r
tl«nt Investigation, that tbs ninth day
the moon la t ie most rainy of tha whole
twenty-elghtjand 4 o'clock in the after-
noon tbe ralnieat hour of th* day.

Thera arc fotor times aa many WOK

ye«SpU
age of n*

— * pa* hundred annually.
of oar day la considered
Orlty almost perfect, alike

. . . ,he purptu e of the orator, the pblloa-
opbsr, tbe l«atnrer and the poet. The

urest English is said to be spoken In
Jneolnahirc:

It may not be generally kno,wn that
four man In ersry six use tobacco; yet a
msdioal man In Vienna asserts that
diphtheria ia thrice as prevalent among
smokers aa thoaa who deny them selves

be luznry o 1 the weed.
In Great Etltain the yearly loss In

wages through iU-health ia about eleven
millions sterling, and it la estimated that
Forty par cent, of those who start in

mini nsidered tbe

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Judge Shlraf Is the only Supreme Court
Dstioe who wears whlskera.

idy, who died recently in
^reduced the flzst mowing
i to Colorado.

Cyrus W.

N.J. Arbeel ,
loy of tbe gc verm
peak! flft«n
James Wllli , of Hoi
an bean stn <
ourth time ai d atUl Uvea.
Rev. Joseph

"lootprlnl
'nlncy people

UatTalTbe clasa of '
3. White, Wl;

Edmoni

Osgood has officiated for
ty years as minister of the First Uni-

irlan Church «t CohasMt, Hi
Tom Carter

of Time"

included Andrew
McVeagh, Randall Qib-
O. Btedmsa, Isaac H.

a T. Lewis, George W.
in 11 Hey and J idge Shlras.
Marlon Crawford', father, Thomas
rawford, the bccJptor, was an American

who went to Stair at tbe age of twenty-
wo, and lived in Borne almost constantly
ntil ha died ita London, aged forty-four,
Robert H. P^lger, of Hassillon, Ohio, is

lalmed to be the oldest practicing st-
erner In the United States. He was
orn in Cheaper county. Pa., 1812, and
egan the practice of law thirty yean
hereafter. _ L _ _ _

CHUNKS OF WIT.

The difference between s wise man and
fool in thai the fool's mistakes never

ascb blm anjtt bin it—Barn's Horn.
Tbe tramp puts bis whole sole. In his

-ork when be, can't beat bis way on a
ailroad.—Bidghamton Republican.
Country child (wbo sees no novelty In
park)—What ia all this grass fort City
blld—That's to keep off of .—Good News.
There are so many people wbo want to

me to fix up their o

He-No one1 can understand " what the
wUd wave* are saying." She—Of course
ot. The o i " 1 la very deep^-N. Y.

Herald.
Nothing Is no fortunately built as a fly.

L can stand An one leg and scratch Itself
iiy where wiih five legs at onoe.—Atonl-
on Globe. (
The summer girl la a perfect'enigma.

he keeps you guessing all summer and

nd Drama.]* " P ,
Tbehesthef In tbslr blindness bow down
o wood and stone. After they have been
on verted tbey learn to worship gold.—
•onion Transcript.
The latest contribution to astronomical

science Is tbat the n

»hia: Tl

INTEfii:ESTING NOTES.

THIS COUPON IS

la paym«nt for goods parchued at the
• tc/ttis of anj ol UJ« mercb»oL» named

e.ow, provided the parchsM amounts
> .">« eeuU c u b lor each ooapon to

We agree to accept this coupon on
- — »nd Invite you.to

cali on as wfaen pure!

- 80 West Front*.
SaMKr.mt Birem.

U Bt. and Part ave
W UberW atr

_ Wast Front M.
V. L. Frasee, produce and p

From street.

Tha number of matches mads yearly
hroughoat'. h* world represents s v»lue
f f 186.000,001. , .
A Connecticut scientist eslonlstss that
icro a n *3,MO,000 mosquito larvse to u

acre of iwsnfp land. ,
The nnmbsr of juvenile criminal* In
nKIand show* a reduction from 8,968 In

1B71 to 8,882 an 1S81.
A msn daws in Georgia h u built •

number of bbasss which a n ooenpted by
widows free I of rent.

among Now York fashionable people at a
late that Btî gMta a tad.

It Is stated that 40,000,000 of Queen Vic-
toria'. aubMota In India never know what
H la to get enough to sat.

Tbe Goaditonpe beaa lay their honey la
bladders of wax about as large u s pig-
eon '• egg, and not In combs.

I SHORT STOPS.

It la wrong to do anything easy.
Nature lathe SSBM

. p y.
Tba baat w«y to get out c

Lot j o i t baard .-row.

Strangers will acarmly reallso tha
D&de county, Florida, Is about tb
Rise of Massachusetts, and ihs
peculiar climate demands spejcfaJ
aideraUon* Host Northern; writers
plve it only the credit of having tb
ollmatsj of tbe rest of Florida, or <
boutbera California, Th«OulfBtrean
In Its ceaseless flow, has, brought up
fragment of the torrid zone and give
I>dde county a nearly tropical cllmal
far north of the tropic. j •

Few can realize the 1m infuse vi
riety of fruit that may be gathered o
• single lot, The grape, liulberr
nod strawberry are h*re, and we ca
gather in our garden and grov
nearly all the semi-tropical fyiilts e
the orange, lemon, lime, pomeli
•haddock, the fig and the olive. Bi
It Is the trait of the tropics tliat glvi
character to the rvtrion. All aton
the shores of Lake Worth and south'
ward down the coast may be seel
thousands of ooooanut palms droppln
their ripened fruit every day in th

ire also the b&nai
ita fruit; and at eT<

year the pineapple1
tog its

' the y.
seen sending up her crimsc_ ....

The guava never quite forgets to
yield Its fragrant and delicious fruit.
The MkpodiUa, also, the grand ruase
fruit treasure of the tropics, which,
wblle It has its special ripening sea-
son, continues to yield us a llttl
fruit throughout the year. Tin
psw (Caries Papaya) sever cei
offer us Ita melon-like fruit, a del:
clous luxury to all and more especial
ly to tbs dyspeptic Invalid. The cert-
man (Monstera deliclosa) will alway
exhibit its eon»-lilts treasures.- '
lean Agriculturist.

Ons million three bnndred tnoosani
pounds" worth of ploklas snd sSnoea ar*
exporUd from England to other countries

aarly.
The Urcrest and longest stone bridge tn
tie world I* over an arm of the China Sea,

five miles long, 800 arches, each seventy

PITCH Di.SK.

SPLINTERS.

^'berj a mo^^uito pres^n's hlsoill hi
ot invited to call again.—Troy j*reaa.
It isn't the man who blows moat wbo
nds it easiest to raise the wind.—

Cod Item.

rohibition doesnt prohibit.—Bingbam-
m Republican.
The seedy Individual Can now find 1

inienahip in the blackberry pie.—Bing-
•mton Republican.
There ara so many people who 1
[pect to get what they u k for In prayer
leeting.—Ram's Horn.
"In tbe days when we went gypsylng"

Is said to be the official song of the Moth
Commission.—Lynn Item.

'There, I've made a clean breast of it,1

as tbe cook remarked while plunking tbe
ncken.-Philadelphia Keoord.
The pool of Bathesda was mnch tbe
une 14 a raflroad pool of the present

day. It was surrounded by Cripples.—
Boston Transcript.

Children could be brought np
inch greater oare if It were the dot.
'ery mother to punish her neighbor's
illdren.—E) mira Gaaette.

PICKED UP.

Constantinople la tba most drunken
city In the world.

The coffee palaces of Melbourne arc
fined in tbe world.

American factories produce 35,000

Tbe cost of a one-man sea-diving ap*
aratos for a depth of 200 feet ia *675.
A Hebrew soap manufactory baa re-

antly been esUbllshed near Jerusalem.
Pupils In tha schools ot Japan ar* taken

at rabbit hunting one day in every
autumn.

Some of the African tribes pall their
fingers till the joints crack as a form of

ilatation.
The only Arabic newspaper published

i America la the Kawbab American,
printed In NBW York city. : "

At Quito, the only city in the worl
the line of the equator, the BUB seta and
rises st e o'clock the year round.

The imallest newspaper In tbs world Is
El Tetegram, publlahed In Guadalajara,
llezlco. It is four inches sqoam.

all England there ar* only sen
school beards which do not provide 1'
religions instruction by the teacher.

WONDER-WORKERS.

ilentlsta estimate tbat every year
ayer equal to fourteen (eet desp of tbe

" o* of all oceans and other bodies of

Tbe work ings of the bnmftn heart have
«en computed by a calibrated phyal "

gist, sod ha haa demonstrated that !
:fj«al to tha lifting of 130 tons in twenty

1,000 persona
i rendered w

i
WBUrproof

by a solution of qaickltms, curdled milk
and whits of eggs.

•cent eonversastona of the
Royal Society, Dr. Gill projected on tbe

B photographic star map, contain-
e images ot abont 42,000 .tars. As
itar is s sun, we may inter thare-
imethlng concerning the tm:

alty of tbe s
g ning tbe itn

le on which tbe univsras la

CRISP AND CASUAL

New York makes one-fourth of o n

Churches built In A

Arlsona l> the only BUU that has s

Don't wear unnecessary clothing.
Don't eat hot roods nor drink hot bev-

«ff. j
HaveaqaiBt mind, kindly heart n l

take life calmly. „ ,
Don't make nnneceasary or violtnl

physical exertion. , Ban Francisco has an animal that Is
Don't eat, sntroal food except of tbe ' part goat and part deer.

lighter variety.—Chicago Herald.
A-servant! girl's letter ot Tseoumands-

tion b generally aa reliable*-* last years
Omanac

The man! wbo b too good to }oln tbS)
jhnrch may be rejected wh.n h-wants
to join tha angels.

A young man may Write klasea in a
love Istter knt hb girl would rst ber bavs
•taprint Jb«m— U n ion County Bundard.

Tb* total colored population of the
Doited States b 7,aOB,arW.

A child ju«t bora has less ebana* of liv-
ing a year than an octogenarian.

PrlDcetoa has two tress which wen
- a to the Declaration ot

Tha BTcamores in the
planted Io 1787, by order

g i D e e t
•f water pet sail*.

The tall bat worn by men flrat appeared
In France nearly BOO years ago.

Every cqnare mile of tbe sea contains
130,000,000 flab of various kinds.

Gold nlnat abont Nevad< City are tbe
deepest and richest In the world.

Twenty words per minute Is tbe aver-
ge at which long band la written.
The only kind of fruit which doea not

appear to thrive In California Is the
apple.

Nickel steel does not eorrod* In sals
water. Which fact Is of great virtue to ship

furnish foar-fifths
by the world.

A Bnsslan can plead Infancy for s long
time, aa be doea not —~ ' • • • • • • • •

ally twe-thirds ot
the whole amount of public money held
by the London banks does not bear intar-

SCIE.NTIF IC NOTES.

Plowing by eleotriolty Is In content
Illation lor a large property In central
Spain.

Eli-ctrtc roads rxneed* thirtj--flv« per
cent, of tha mileage and of tbe number
of street railways. In this country and

A trolly system of eleetrio traction,
somewhat similar to that used for street
railways, Is proposed for canal boat

A. feature of tbe Franklort-on-the-
Muin International Exhibition will be
the transmission of electrics! power
over copper wires from a distance of 1*0
miles.

Sixty-five years ago Emtnons Badge
was arrested In Hartford. Conn., for
soiling Ice, aa. the doctors of tbe city
had decided that It was uabeeJthy to

The cow doss not sat when she Is
grazing,.bat stores up s supply of food
to be masticated In some quiet shady
place In tbe pasture. She Is only rsaJly
eating when eh* " chews tbe cud."

Recent experiment has proved that
umlnum Is nartienlsrly adapted for

treatment in tbe drawing press, on* ol
Its chief advantages being that It can be
worked with vary little annealing.

1465 miles. Is heralded as extraordinary
by tbe foreign papers. Heseagns were
long ago sent from Portland. Hi
Portland, Ore., a distance or more
4,000 miles.

Instead of Increasing th* weight o
ocomotlves to secure better traction
•(Torts sr* being made to use th* fleet rl
.•in-rent, as experiment haa demon
Hi rated tbat tbe passage ol a onrren
tbrougb the driving wheels increases tb

tlon far beyond what additions.
;iit accomplishes.

Svavctcts' «uln>.
KAILHOAO STSTrJL

MsTTKAL KAII.HOAU Of NEW J

Leave Pialnneld at K16. S.IT, 9.42 a. m_ 1 JO
UO, Ma,Va» p. m. Sunday at b.*, tM, a. in

t S.01 S.39, 11.18 a. m.; i . »
at 71% W48 a. m^ 8.40,1»

at 7,10, H.la ». m.; 1
M a in

UO, M,Va» p. m

Leave feuruin
J.;t> p. m. su d

Leave I'Uinlldil
: in. Sundays, »

3.1*. a.. m.-For I
town, Ktsd ing. Ha-
Chunk, WUllamsport, II'

T.iOa. m. fur »i»iiu—

n B.i7 a, m.—For Flea

UMdlnK. liarrlabunr, lia .
orL, lita»qu», l-otwvlile, Shauiokiu, Nantl
oke,aim UuptT I : «i,, ••-,-;,,..,-.[,«ire, Sontn
311, 4o. Thruuch ouaoti to WilUamaport.
11 a. •>* wav for JunAtion
1J* i>. m.-For r'lemlmnon, ni»b BHdge
ranch. Uttlilfheni, Easton.AllenUiwn, Maut.

ig, HiutinliuTt, ^Tiunatiua, Suii

oonneatius

INFORMATION.

There are 300,000 DOODIS thkt walk
about the streets of London daily, ant

1 doing they wear away a ton o
ler particles from their boots an<
a. This would. In a year, form

leather belt six Inches wld* and ons
'ourth of an inch thick, Ionic enough t
-each from London to New York.

The magnolia perfume Is Imitated
vttbout using the Sower at air, which I
:oo Urge to macerate with saocssi "
tlian temon-graee likewise give* _
tract of Verbena." With the rose as a
foundation, and a dash of verbena, th
perfume of th* delicate and fleetlni
" eetbrlar • Is obtained. Many o
. . iploes enter Into the making of per
fumes with high sounding

What le most puzzling the utronotneri
•f the world la the strange pbei

jbserved on the surface of the
liars. Some of the sess which t
scope reveals on the planet b.av<. ^_
luddenly become crossed by stralgh
.ines; so straight and parallel that some
astronomers beve thought them to b<
bridges constructed npon an enori
scale by highly-civilized beings.

Only one substitute for tobacco has ss
yet been discovered. This U the leai
of a shrub- growing in Australia, i__
leaves of which are chew sd bythe blacks
o the same way and tor the sains pur-

as tobacco la chewed. Tbe leaves
___ tin an alkaloid, pitnrins, *rhleh is
said by certain chemists to ba Identical
with nicotine, but more probably Isonly
closely allied to it.

lew theory of seasickness has been
itly offered by H.Roohet.an eminent
ch physician. He accounts for II

contractions through Dot being used to
such sudden movements aa those of ves-
sels. M. Koehet's advice is not to look

1 annsthstlcs', soothing drugs, etc., tot
jfief, but rather to muscular excitants,

and, above all, to seek In voluntary
aovements a compensation for the re-
lex movements which are not produced.

_Ie recommends strychnine, var* trine,
ergot of rye and drinks uharg<m wits
carbonic acid.

NEWS ITEMS.

Wilttam Bowera, who enjoys the rep*
atlon of being the only man tn a<iorgta

who voted for Abraham Lincoln, Is gc-
a nook and tell all abont It,
cea HodKSon Burnett's

Lionel, whs dlsd in Paris recently,
was not tha original of " Little Lord
j'auntleroy," but Vivian, his younger

brother.
Carl Scaurs'11 manner lsstlllvfvacloua,

his smile genial and bis wit ready. Bis
hair, too, retains much of Its original
'arm brown In spite of coming frost.
Oomtessede Miranda (Christina Hit-

son) Is still in Paris, where she has been
aid up owing to an accident which hap-

•-* ago to start

aid up owing to an acol<
peneato her as she wai
railway carriage some w.

Jackson has been completed and will be
unveiled at Lexington. Vs.. the 21st of

- it July. Jackson's grave la In the lit
_ cemetery near Islington, wher. It 1

marked by a plain marbia headaton
hr** feet high.
Old G.ronlmo-B son. a little ahap ef «

years. Is an Important Igure on the
outhwastera frontier. Bs chews to-

bacco like a man, swears Ilk. a pirate.
sad can Uk* his horn of whiskey, with

tonsheat. Altogether, M I I M T I -
IS a little teUow as a boy CM be.

Bed Cloud is one of the
Be la a chief of tha Fine
d t t f i

. Hs is a typieal Blou
expression, with the

eep, harsh oce ef his nation. Be livee
n a respectable log hut at a abort dis-
Uaes from the agency. •

n face, form aad
eep, harsh voice

tbl l

WINTER WISDOM.

Don't be afraid of fresh akr, but avoid
raagbU.
Don't go out of doors lac a second
l*h out extra covering,

—M-> i'- ABA.— i ui •••in I M , ja.iii;UID
Chunk . U c a d i u g , Harrlsburtr iza

- JO p u Y Kastun I k U l l

Allentown, Haui
inton.

tou. AilenU.wS?Maulh

6_iu p. m. Sundays— For Eas'on,
Allen low u, Mauth CUuuk, Huadli.,, u

LOSO li ii.*M,ii, <H:E 1 * QKOVC n c ,

Kor Atl«ni?cCii j I '^a. m • UK p. m.

I Ji i'Hcllo;:!—.!...;. ••!!. ll.inj a. „; ; H j , 4.0
U l p. m. Sundays, «.« a. ia,

' BOrAL"3LlJB LINK.

FurBali-imoreaad WasblntrtonatV^Sa. m_
ltt, 4.U. iij**, p.m^ LIT niKlit. Sundaya—8.1
. tu, ::.U-. s.i.1 ;..;•.•. p. ],i.. Lg nlKbt.

Ktil.llSLMI- LiAVi PHii.inm.wiii,
Ninth and Green Ha, B JU, V JU.1L06 a.m., 1J0,

JIT, *.U0, a.lft. B.15, HJ.2.B.44. K m,, ia.01 niuhl

;LBU- iva
—*M, 8^0 , B^O, 11,16,
. m. Sumlaia—4.UU
l6\ i>. m. llA n l « h .

raS : . •. i

mssg.
H: F: BALDWIN, Ass'l. . * . . I. n i . ^ • — — — *

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Niw Y o u Hui».

L'LOSK—7.30 und 9.80 A. H.) 13.30 6.30
ad 8.00 p. jt.

ARBIVK—7.30, S.4D and 11.00 i . M., and
80 and 9.80 p. u.

BOKUTILLI, Ê LSTOB, iSO., MAILB.
CLOS*—7.30 A. HU1 and 4.30 P. M.

A B E I V S — 8 . 4 0 A. M., 1.18 and 6.18 P.

Direct mail for Trtnloo and Philadel-
pliiti at 4.S0 p. m.

Uail lor Warrenville closes Tuesday,
huTsday and Saturday at 12.00 M.
Post-office opens at ~ A. H. and cli

i 7.00 p. ft, Baturdsys doses s t 7.80 P.
. Open every evening until o.OO
) o w n ™ of lock boiea.
SITHDAI M A I L S — O P B I at 9.80 J

Jfflce open trom 0.30 to 10.80 A. M.
closes at 0.30 r. M.

%0&Qt
LTT A K U FHOTKOT1OM.

MMnbershlp Utt.OOQ. I
eflis paid, t t a tai.ooo.uul si)

:.«! KN1QHTB l_
l anil rl;; li Thurs-

. Slok.twarflts per

OV 1HON Hi.LL.-Tlit otaaK

:. DICH8S0H, PiiCTlCAL OPTICUK

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N ]
Kyo Iiiaud

gducatlonitt & pitutc.

Mr. Leal's School for Boy

Monday, September 12.189
Pur clretiUra mnd latotmOUom W "

"™"1*1' J O H N L E A L ,
»m,i,i1 rfe*. PteiMUH. H

MlSS SCRII1NEU t MISS KRWTIIX
SCHOOL FO»GJHLS

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GRANDE ATE.,

MR. D. W. HYDE,

PIANO and HABM0NY
e Instractlona In Scntoiolnr.
ours, tenon. Ac., addnsai or a
and and La Grand avrnuca,MBB d nbU*£u2

Sic.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

66 WEST U (ST.,

F loe Winats, Liquor* a n d S<-gnrs,

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In the City.
Is now open for booking rooms, unde
tbe management ot

BIO. AID WALLACE T. MIXLEB.

CENTRAL -:- 'HOTEL
PLAJNFZBLD.

No. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN E. BEEKBOWER, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PABK ATE., CORNER SECOND ST

FLAIOT1SLD, K. J .

A First-Class Family Note

For Permanent and Transient Ou««ta.

Stables and Bi l l iard* Attache

uud 1'obacco.

COMMUTERS I
Vh* buy jour Ciffars In New York urn

Hasher's, 9 North Ave, roucsn «•«, t
FTNB8T Ttvm AND TBMBT.

NOTARY FUBUU.

Smoke the Toast
"he Only 10 CBNT Sonar Worth tbe

Money in tbe City. Sold Only at \

JUHMAH'S, 12 West Second street

The Onlj Cigar Store in Plainfield
(NoCl

CRAB. J . K«LLT,

A. L. GAKCIA CO.
Huntutarenof Hatani CIp«n

, gats, (Cape,etc

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OTJTFITTEE,

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, U.

WPrlops Reaaonkble.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WEWIIX 8E1I

For the next SO days

At Sacrifice.

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

P l a l n f i e l d . N . J .

flyertlse
II TIE R

E. H. HOLMES,
I>eaJer Beat Quality

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept oonjUDtly on hand
Office, 17 North Arennc with W. 4 B
Yard. 24 Mullwm Avettos, opp. EIM

trie UgW Station.

Boice, Runyon «Sc Co.

COAL, -LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, &c,
1 Aa to «O Psrk snane.

e are now prepared whU onr u . _ _ _
bcililien, (having purchased the exlm.ii
jrard* of Messrs. A. D. Cook ft Bio.}, 1
promptly fill all orders and solicit vonr pat-

I*

BOXCS. RTTKYON & CO.

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J
It now receiving depoeita

payable on demand, with

interest at Uie rate ofthree

' (3) P^r c*!11- P«r annnm,

payable semi-s-nnnaJly.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, PresddenL
W I L L I A M WHITE, Vice President
NATHAN HARPER, » "

KLIAS E. POPE, Treaanrer.

I f H. DUNHAM,

No, T E*n FKOKI BratsT,

Insurance, Real Estate.
Beprassntinv Old Una Companies.

DUCT UITAHI.IRHCD IH ISM BT Z. TlltTIII.

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

So. *9 NOBTH AVESl1 r-

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General Aawnt for tbe

Equitable life Assurance Society,
ISO Broad waj. Hew *ork,

«i!d call r o w a

EN U K M N I T Y It

t>r that Sodetr. Sonfl

? b a t Frmt Btract.
Aooldwt and Wre Insuranoa. OM.R-BI

TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink Hall.

Suitable lor » market, for s |

«tam or for »lodge room.

C. H. HAND
PUlnfleld, N. J.

iPvoicsalonal

ACUON * CODDlNGTCtN

25B*

t WaUoaal Bank Building, rialnnatd. W.

OUUNSILLOlt AT LAW,

>. T PAUK ATXMCB.

*>—«pr»tBM •raUklBasssvaalaltr

A. U. RUHYOK «t SON.
ndertakers and Kmbalmcrs

PO. PABK A

curious facts. I 
An mr«2« Of thru Hrltuh eaAmeto Iom their tlvee trtry day by drown In*, and tbroa bandrod British •teaman and aallin* vaaaala ara loat ataaa yaarly. According to a recruiting aergeeut, fa* men Kara leg* of oquel length, and that In every tbooaand man In tha Brltlafi army only eighteen an over ill faat 1* height. A man'a fall mental powar la not reached before tha age of twenty-five, and tb« development of talent la moat marked between tha agaa of thirty and forty* ■re yearn. Each person In England sends on *4 average forty-four letters yaarly through the post, which lets only twenty go astray oat Of every million lettern which ga through It. Not a fear people living haaa doable 

eared by an artist (hat only one pareog 

THE PLAINilBLD 
NOT GENERALLY KNOWN. 

 la the moat rainy of the whole twenty'eight, and 4 o’clock In the after- noon the rainiest boor of tb- day. Thera era fowr times as many words la 
»•-“-•>.»* .i |wriac«noM. sgs of new word* In onr tongoe goes on It la asserted that the proportionate , *t>e raU of on* hundred annually, number of births In Russia la nearly doo. ble that of France; while the Uerma* population increases faster than that at 

Btrnhftwrs will acaroely realise that „ Dade county, Florida, Is about the that twenty flea par eent. ot atM 0f Massachusetts, and that lU peculiar climate demands special con- sideration. Moat Northern writer* give It only the credit of having the climate or the rest of Florida, or of boutbern California. The On If Stream, In Ita ewaaeleaa Bow, has brought np a fragment of the torrid son® and given Dade county a nearly tropical climate far north of the tropla Few can realise tha Immeuse va- riety of fruit that may be gathered on a tingle lot. The grape, mulberry and strawberry are here, and we can gather In our garden and grove nearly all the ae ml-tropic id fruits aa the orange, lemon, lime, pomelo, ahaddock, the fig and the olive. Hut It la the fruit of the tropica that girt a character to the reolon. All along the shores of Lake Worth and ward down tha ooaat may b thousands of ooooanut palms dropping their ripened fruit every day In tba year. Here also the banana la alwayn 

of Bn gland earn their living, bat one woe Id eearoeiy believe that there art nearly ■mi tha In that re on try Express trains In Russia rarely travel faster than twenty two miles an hoar. These are very slow expresses Indeed, yet a railway gnaWd even, that tba Uataat 
II you w ah to Increase yoar chances of life, marry, fog, oa a role, married rasa lire longer than bachelors; yet oat of every thousand persona In England more than aim hunrtrtC are unmarried. A celebrated aeronaut asserts, after pa- tient Investigation, that tba ninth day of 

gliah as by the Frenebt 
.CRISP AND CASUAL 

The average man has 2,304,000 pores in bis akin. Tho Mayor of Sweet Springs, Mo., gets rn.jcr. • In ten years the descendant* of twb rabbits will number 70,000,000. The first poet office opened it* door* IQ Pari* in 1402; In England, 1801; In Aner* lea, IT10. A straw hat and a linen dnater bav# beon worn for forty winter* by Dr. 8. fib Victor, of Colombia, Mo. A Chinese sect bell eves that women by embracing vegetarian lira will become men on the judgment day. Artesian wells were known at Thebe* •- long ago as the time of Tlmerlon. 2.00# years before the beginning of tb* Chris* tlan era. In one of Gladstone's own elactlona hi* lri.nl. «ro .M to bar. .rp.ndM *2*1,(nO lnhUbob.lt. An..cr.f.£ugIUhelection «•' t*&» A Japanese soldier has invented a gun which euablea tba pcwessoi . cloud of bllndinfdamt ” Info Ch foe at a distance of twelve feet. In 1774 Maakely 
send * a of* 

nomef 

Tb# English of our day la considered by a high authority almost perfect, alike for the purpose of tha orator, tba philos- opher. tha lecturer and tha poet. Tba purest English is asid to be spoken In ljneolnshlra. | • It may not be generally known that four men In every .lx use tobaooo; yat a medical man la Vienna aaerru that diphtheria 1* thrioe as prevalent among smokers aa those who deny t bam selves tba luxury of tba wood. | Jo Great Britain the yaarly loss tn wages through lU-haaltb la about eleven million* atarltag, and It Is estimated that forty par oe*t. of those who start in basin see fall, March being considered the slaoksat month for business. Each time [w# reach tba end of De-. camber, w* should think with sattafac- tion that w« have got over the moat dsngeroua month, alnos In this country 

drowning, and shooting. By: the way, suicide la leas common amoeg miner* than atay other class of people; and eelf-destrnctlom, strangely snoagh. Isaaid to be most prer- among »>ld 
»*>UT PEOPLE. 

royal of Fnjl.nd, Orot calcul,l«l tb. pb>7 °< »*• \4r-ivht rtf thsi earth. Tba w Iff St. as 9peaX* nliaen tengl 

Judge Bhirat la the only Supreme Court Justice who "wars whtakere. Cyrua W. Oady, who died recently in Denver, introduced tba first mowing maobins Into Colorado. N. J. Arbeely. an Interpreter in the en- 

sending up b*r crimson 8tem. The guava never quite forgets to Sleld its fragrant and dolioious fruit, be sapodllla, also, the grand russet fruit treasure of the tropica, which, while It baa Its special ripening sea- son, continue* to yield us a little fruit throughout the year. The pew- paw (Caries Papaya) never reason to offer u* Its malon-ffk# fruit, a dell- clous luxury to all and more especial- ly to the dyspeptic Invalid. The rert- man (Monatera delldosa) will alwaye exhibit lta cone-like treasures.—Amer- ican Agriculturist. 

exported from England to other •ountrle# yearly. The largest and longest stone bridge hi >e world Is oves an arm of the China Bea, five mils* long, 300 arches, each seventy feet high. 

Bills Island, (•«««««■ —llm.tod 1. BucyclopMl. BrlUD.Ict Jimro W1UU, of Mount Storlfn*. Ey., (Dlntb odltloo), ,ol. II, t*(. 7IO, U 0,000,. >u Mm itr.ok by li«blnU.» forth. 000,000,000,000,000.000 ton.,   
SENTENCES BY THE JUDGE. 

An Indulgent oonfeasor makes a poof reformer. An Idea la more prolific than a grain ol mustard need. Tha valneof an article varies according to straas ol need. A' suspicions circumstance connected with prlds la that it la apt misplaced. Tha rule holds good that brav* In little things will not performance of greater heroics, 

often to be 
• Whf>B 
 :vs one of those that cannot be reversed. Fat* is not mere!fa), butsb* Is exactly Just; and It la seldom that one ran lavish exclusive mercy upon on* Individual without robbing another of simple Jus- 

fourth time and still Uvea. Rev. Joseph Osgood has officiated for fifty years as rblnlstoT of * “* tar lan Church at Co basset, 

SPLINTERS. 
When. (JO I to preesn-i his bill he la First Uni- j not invited to aall again.—Troy Frees. It Isn’t the man who blows moat who Tom Carter, Chairman of the Republi- find, it easiest to rala# tb* wind.—Cap# National i Comm litas. hook agent tb Illinois, and haa sold copies of “Footprints of Time” to putney people, The class of at Yale Included Andrew D. White, Wayne McVeagh, Randall Gib- eon, Kdmond C. 8tad man. Isaac H. Bromley, Cbarlon T. Lewie, Ooorg* W. Bmalley and Jbdga Shirts. Marlon CraWford’a father, Thomas Crawford, tbepcalptor, was an American who went to puly at tb# age of twenty- two, and lived la Rome almost constantly an til be died tt> London, mgod forty- four. Robert H. Felger, of Massillon, Ohio, Is claimed to bej the oldaat practicing at- 

. | born In Chasm iu«u nd leaveth began the practice of herself uDjodged, setting against him B thereafter, llat of m tod cede and leaving unnumbered b«r own, will find that for every com rale* akm traoed against his own name by *• accusing hand will there grow the doubl^ sfb of a commbwlon and an omission against here. And the second may hie greater than tha first -Katharine Qrow Jean. I. Judge. 

CHUNKS OF WIT. 

HIT OR MISS. 
The windy man tries to take things bf storm— Galveston NewJr- It la no trouble lo get a striking pletoH) of a pugilist. Chicago later Ocean. Tb* peddle need by tha old-time parent is the original executive board.—Del US News. A —nail boy Is a bow Ideal when fas has green-apple holla—Binghamton Repub- 

■ he naturally remarks that the fat to In lb* fire.—Pittsburg Dispatch. Tb* man who earns hto bread by the sweat of his brow nowadays feels that be to entitled to a Urge loaf.—Washington Btar. The mosquito Is not Inclined to favor prohibition. Ua to unanimously In favor of open bar* and unalterably opposed to the screen law.—Breton Transcript. 
FANDOM SHOTS. 

A bald spot—the front row. OB for tb* summer— otolar*. Take* away oar breath—olovea 'Hop* lives; doubt* simply exist. How to keep bans—shoot tba chicken thaaf. Tha simple speaker la naturally sub- ject to whooping oough. Tramp# seldom taka * bath; they heal- •ate about taking thing* they oan’t lift. 

THIS COUPON IS 

Is p-jmsot lor goods p-nfcM-d it ISs *lOt—0 Oi UIJ ol tA, BMltMlI DAlMd e.ow, pronded Um pore Lass Amount, o .TO eenu caaIi for each coupon So reoslrsd. W« Mice to Accept this coo poo On lbs aOotc condlOo-s, and l»rtlo yon to mil on u when pnrebsrinf foods: 
it™*,. 

tninj : 

The difference between a wise man and a fool to that the fool's mistake* never U*eh him anything.—Ram’s Horn. Tb* tramp puts bis whole sole In hto work whan b« can’t beat hto on a railroad.—Bing bant Ion Republican. Country rh|ld (who aaaa no novelty In a park)—Whan la all this gram fort Ctty child—That’s to keep off of.—Good New*. There are so many people who want to revolutionlxe tbs world, who never bav# time to fix up their own fanoea.—Ram'a Horn. Ha—No on« can understand “ what tb* wild wave* are saying." 8 b*—Or con re* not. The ocean to vary deep.—N. Y. Herald. j , Nothing la so fortanately bollt ** * fly. It can aland an on a lag and scratch itself anywhere with five lag* at once.—Atchi- son Glob*. | The »omm«* girl to a perfect enigma. Bbe keeps yc*u guessing all aommer and yon mast glWs hsraplalto tali.—Maato and Drama. ; , The heathen lo their blindness bow down to wood and Stone. Altar they bav. been converted they learn to worship gold.— Boston Transcript. Tba latest contribution to astronomical science la that the moon regularly has a coupla of born* before getting full.— Ph iladalpbtof Timas. *¥ INTEl INTERESTING NOTES. 
The nnmfcwr of matches mad* yaarly throng boat lb* world represents a veins of fldfi,000.0®. _ A Uonnecticut scientist aaleulatea theft there are U,*«0.000 mosqalto larva* to aa acre of swamp land. , The number of Juvenile criminals la England shows a redaction from 9,908 la Um to MU In 1331. A man down In Georgia ha# built • number of houses which are oocuptod by Widows free of rant. Hyphenated names are Increasing among Nsw York fashionable people at a rate that .orgeats a tad. It to stated that •0,000,000of Quean Vic- toria’s subjects In India never know what It to to get vtooogh to eat. The Guadeloupe bees lay their honey la 

SHORT STOPS. 
It to wrong to do anything assy. Nature to the sense la a etvUftaed man ea It to la aeivage. Tb. popAlAtloo at Amarla- Inarmm. by t.ooo pmsam • 4a,. TAa bM -a j lo pt Ml ol Let your hoard grow. 

Have a qeiet Bind, kindly heart and Uke III* aalsaly. u Don’t make  phroiMl .XArUon. Don’t eat animal food except of ih» lighter variety.^—Chicago Herald. ft girl*# tetter of raeom ti.'o- rou.6t.ro. — 7—-. 
TM mmn ska I ah.roh m» b. roj— — A. WMt. U.IM to to Join tA. ,n,«U. lM.pM.oo. TM A TO.., >u MI VTtt. kbM. la. *-■' 7“ — P" lor. MU, tat kb (trl »tald ratta, taro ot Ik-   - - •taMt.1 JAtro.-U.lo- OMU Ama-to-. i *fot. 

IL J.fibaw. tea pbe» names, proat street, 
V- *» WV* 
*JS©23BMpt3 

Cod Item. Eve mi the first witneaa to prove that Khibltion doesn't prohibit.—Bingham- Republican. The seedy Individual Can now find com- ps non. hip in the blackberry pie.—Bing- hamton Republican. There ara so many people Who never expect to get what they aak for in prayer meeting.—Ram's Horn. “ In the days when we went gypsying ** to Mid to be M»e official song of the Moth Com mission.--Lynn Item. •’ Thera, I’ve made a clean breast of It," aa the cook remarked while ploeklng the chicken.—Philadelphia Record. Tba pool of Bathaada was ranch the same as a railroad pool of the present day. It waa surrounded by cripples.— Boston Transcript. Children eoald be brought op with ranch greater care If it were the daty of every mother to pun lab bar neighbor's children.—Elmira G axe Its. 
PICKED UP. 

Constantinople to tba moat drunken Otty In the world. The coflW palace* of Melbourne are the flnaat In tb* world. American factorise prod a0* 36,000 watches every week. The coat of a one-man sea-diving ap- paratus for a depth of 300 feet to |B7B. A Hebrew soap manufactory haa re- eently been established near Jerusalem. Pupils In tha schools of Japan are taken out rabbit bunting autumn. Bom* . fingers t 

COURIER, MONDAY. APQPtff 22, 18M. 
GLEANINGS. 

tro pllta •f -*Mr iiot muo. Ita UU tat-on to Krone Mirlj 900 inn Ho. Ererj -in.ro Mk of lta M. Mtotot |J0.000,000 ao> St niMta kto-n. Ool. Mtoro.taAt Nnrod.atrM.tta •4 to lta —or Id. PM mlo.M bttaMta- * A -TittMl. 
Tb. omlr ktod ot troll -klok doM not ■ppnM to tkrlro to CAUtoroln to lta ■KPt*- Ntoknt .tnnt don. DM oorrotU to .9 -•Mr. -kink IM to of (Trot rlrtta to talp ptolro Two IllUn Ul.ada, tuiltar nod IMA, torn Ink to.r-lltta ol lta otonen OtanUMd br tta —or Id. for a until twsnty-sla years old. It to aatlmatad that felly two-thlrda of the whole amount of pabllc moaay hold by tha London banks doo* not bear Inter- 

SCIENTIFIO NOTES. 

fist 
of street railway*. In this e In Canada. A trolly syfctem of eloetrlo traction. Somewhat similar to that used for street railways, is proposed lor easel boat propulsion. The new downward draft locomotive la the thing. It puts the smoke, cinder* end fames under the oar* Instead of over and Into than. A feature of the Franklort-on-the- Matn International Exhibition will be tb* transmission of electrical power over copper wires from a dlateno* of 130 miles. 8Ixty-flv* year* ago Emmona Badge ea* *rrented In Hartford, Conn., for * tor* of tb* oity was ua healthy to ■e# It. The cow do** not ant when aba la grazing- but store* up a a apply of food to be masticated In aoma quiet shady plaoe in tha pasture. Bhe la only really rating whan ah* " chaw* tb* cud.” Recent experiment haa proved that aluminum is particularly adapted for treatment In the drawing pres*, one of its chief advantages being that It can be worked with very little annealing. Tb* feat of telegraphing from fit. Petersburg to Boulogne, e distance of 2.465 mil##. Is heralded ee extraordinary by the foreign papers. Messages ware long ago eent from Portland, Me., to Pur Hand. Or#., a dletaao* of more than 1(00 mile*. Instead of Increasing the weight of locomotives to seen re better traction, efforts are being made to use the electric current, as experiment has demon- strated that the passage of a current through the driving wheels Increase# the traction far b*yond what additions* weight accomplishes. 

INFORMATION. 
There are 300,000 people that walk about the street* of London dally, and doing they wear away a ton of leather particle* from their boot* and inoea. Tbla would. In a year, form a leather belt six Inches wide and one- fourth of an loch thick. Jong enough to Mu*b from London to New York. The magnolia perfume la Imitated without using the Bower at all; wbieb la too large to macerate with saceese. In- dian lemon-graae likewise give* "Ex- tract of Verbena.” With tb* roe* see foundation, and a dash of verbena, the perfume of the delicate and fleeting "Sweethrlar" la obtained. Many of 

Svaeclevs’ ««W*. 
KXADIMI RAU.B0.ib HTHTU. QnmuL xsiijmiai) or n*w jnm 

__^..TSfOSuS 
i fgg Newwk change ooi* a 

’ Fuuniu) aid foautnu. 

lUA.-ro “ 
Punrnu xxD Xaeroa. Leave PuinSeld at aOA«.l;.atf a. m, IAS. •Jn.Aw.axnp. u*. Buaday *» As*, tM, *. 

^ LSla atUllA 11.13 a. 4A fJtop. m- hum lay at TOA MM3 a. B; Ate, TJM 
JM-AinriMLn AMD Lake Hopatooso. Leava I'talnBaM at 1JA *.43 a. ■■.; L3B, p. m. fiunday a »x» *. in. Wa*TWA*u OMaaoTion A1A a. m.-rur Fietelnirton, Esetun. Alien- town. Hjwoing, Hamsbtirg. PutuvUle, Man' Chunk, WUHamepuct, 2*nieQ,ia. R. fu* BUtUun. u. hull Bridge, ool a tot suit.* t>a HighTlrto** Breach, t. n».-Fgr neaUngioe, D. U A W. it. B, Bengur end MaucbOhuuk. --- a m. —Kor yiuailngttm. High Bridge Branch. D. L. * W. H, H, fcaitoo, lumtova, Kaadlug. liar nature. Mauvh chunk, Wllll.aa 

Mu. Mi. Tliruu.h oroob u» W 
bU«^. ttalnita, UUk I—ld*. thunk. Itrodlro. tanitort. 'tomTii burj 
D. L.i'to.'u.’S.1 

gZSSt-BUgr.'ZfS M-n. H.U.U UbuDk, Ikroutun, —Ukrot.rr, Tmu—JU». (P.rtur oM to Itoucb CbutaJ 
at’rrJa’.*!KSra,„„„„. M-..k 

‘’est.sss-^sasa. ^ 
Easton, Bcthlohctt .11 uolowiv, Maooh Chunk. WUkeaharr* ana oranUMt. *. «a. Sunday*—Fur High Bridge Branch, ■auti. AUffouiwn. Maucb Cbuniultenequa. bamukln, WUllam^yn, Ac. P, hi. 8unUjS> e—Euc Easton. Alleoi h Chunk, Tamagwa,  
ftSbSrtSS: 

Rauf a Chunk. Tainagua. Itoodlug and Horrto- 
‘Ualp.m.Ba ■day*—Fur Allaotowi “ ‘ , Rauch Chunk. ; 

tr H«H Auilxjj. *X,. \ja Hil.UW*. if- B-m 
fs Up. a. MiDtaiA aJ9A.ro 

KOTAL BLUB LINK. 
uj* . A4A lit.to a. m. Ufl, ise.jUM. ta, u "jat v. m, 1.17 night, eupdar.-v_H. U.U. *- airo alu, t.u. axe. p. tor'TirolUmore and WMhlnffton *c 9.40 a. m- 

SfeataMt * Hmiouio-Uiti Pniu.Dii.rniA. Ninth and OrecoOSroB 80.9Jkl.lU»a.mro 1J0. Ale*. AiA,tJ»|aia.»AAA«A p, in, lXUI night. 8uud*>ii lu.ta^ 1U.MI *, m, Alt’, 6JA «O0, AlW, . m.; ltjn nix hi. tha spices enter Into the making of per-! fame* with high sounding name*. | ajto. L3*V b^U.^ all. hV.p. m.U^ „i-t£ Wtat 1. Doit puuIIdk tb.Mtruaom.r, kiTTIJ.tS.I&f 5? Off. 
„°^b^ tutirs sspsss ' &. -xtw. ;** 
autldenly become croac^l by atralght c. o. Hancock. Ovn.^aia^Agt^ H: P: BALDWIN. As*'t Qml »* ' 
bridges constructed upon an enorm scale by hlghly-civlllscd being*. Only one subatituts for tobaooo haa aa 

gducxthmal A fttuatc. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys w*ij aa-oraa 
Monday, September 1A1899 

•tatorota«. — tote—AtatJM 
JOHS UAL, 

■188 8CRIRKRR * MI88 KRWT0JT8 
SCHOOL FOWOIRLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
IT LA GRAND* ATX, 

MR. D. W. HYDE, 
TRACnOI OF 

PIANO and HARMONY 

Hotels, fee. 
J08, T. SULLIVAN, 

U WENT U KT„ 
Fine WIima, Liquor, and Segar 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel la the City- 
Is now open for booking rooms, under 

BB0. AMU WALLACE T. MIMX1. 

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 Xast Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOIIM £ BEEKBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PASS AVE., CORNER SECOND 81’ 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Ur Permanent and Traaeieat Ouwu. 

8tables and Billiards Attached 

•on! Sc Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept oomUuUt oa hand. 

Offlee, IT Kortt Arooo* irH&W. A B Yard, 19 Madlaua Arottoo, opp. Bm trif Light Station. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

Dealers In 

COAL LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, Ac., 
” * 43 to 6o Park awnee. 

prepared whhf oar increareF facilities, (having porehaaed the ntracre yards ot Maaan. A. IX Cook A Bio ), I promptly fall all orders and solicit yoar pat 
bozcz. RumroN & co. 

financial. 
—DIME— 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 

It now rocolTtng dopoolu 
payable on demand, with 
latere* at tha rata oTthreo 

• (*) per oeot p«r annum, 
payable tamlronnDaily. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Pre^Jent WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preetdecl NATHAN HARPER, •< ELLAS a POPE, • 

Cigars aud Tobacco. 
COMMUTERS I 

niSBn9SS2aJ%ISU riNBrr fiybb and tknb? 
NOTAKY PUBLIC'. 

African tribes pall as s form of 
to the Kawbab printed in Saw York oity. At Quito, tb* only city In tb* world on the line of the equator, tb* so* sets and rtoee at 6 o'clock tb* year round. The smallest newspaper in tba world to El Telegram, published In Guadalajara. Mexico. It to four Inc ha In all England there are only reran school beards which do not provide foe re I Igloos Instruction by the teacher. 

WONDER-WORKERS. 

vapor. Tb# working* of the ho man heart bav* berm computed by e oa I-farm ted physiolo- gist, and h# has <temon.tr*ted that It I* equal to the lifting of UO tons In twenty- four hours. There to a church In tb* town of B#r- gan, Norway, that to built entirely of Kr. It can seat 1,000 persons I* corn- end has been rendered wbterproof by a eolation of quicklime, eardted milk and white of egga. At the resent ronrarearlor# of tba SoyaJ Society, Dr. O111 projected a* tba screen a photograph la star map, contain- ing the Images of about <3,000 stare. A* every a Ur to a **n, we may Infer tbarw- from something eon earning the Immen- sity of tb* aoale on which tb* nnlrane to 
CRISP AND 

Hew York make* 

ptonted to ng-T, by o 

pose an tobaooo to chewed. Tb* leave* oon tain an alkaloid, ptturln*. wvhlch I* •aid by certain chemist* to bn Identical with nicotine, hut more probably la only clooely allied to It. A new theory of oeaslckn*** haa bee* recently offered by M.Bocbet,*n eminent French physician. He accounts for It by the disorder brought Into mnacalar contraction# through not being used to euoh sudden movement* aa those of ves- sels. M. Rochet’s advice Is not to look to araUhsUo*. soothing drag*, etc., for 
movement* a oomp*es*tlo* for the re- flex movement# which are *o4 produced. He recommend* strychnin*, vara trine, ergot of rye and drink* charged with carbonic add. 

NtWS ITIM3. 

who voted for Abraham Mnonla, la go- ing to write a book and tell all about It. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Nxw Yokx Mail*. 

Cwa-7.80 and 3.90 a. m.; 13.30 5.30 ndaOOy. m. Arovt—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. u., and 80 and 5.80 r. m. BoMianux, Easton, mo.. Mail. Clo«b-7.80 a. M.. and 4.30 r. u. Abhvb—8.40 a. IL, 1.15 and 6.15 P. M. 
Direct mall for lYvnlon and Pbiladei pbia at 4.W p. m. Mail lor WarrenvUle doses Tuesday, IHureday and Baturd^- at 13.00 u. Fust-office open* at 7 a. u. and close* at 7.00 r. u. Boturdaya closes at 7.88 *. Open every evening until 8.00 r, u> own ere of lock boxes. Sognai Mail*—Ora* at 8.80 A. jnoe open from 9.80 to 10.80 a. m. Man closes at « 80 r. w. 

£odgt gXcftluga. 

■eltooma.llsale HaU Building o*5v 

organtoauu*. WgTUMPKA LODGE MCI KNIOHTB OF HO Huh—II rota am. iblra end fifth Thure-   —     .mm-tax. ?£c'Ll£-£:JunS'*Um'*M HO°am' a* not tba flrlglnal or " Little Lord Oauxi^to rair7. gtoBAU. mck.benrai* per Fauntleroy," but Vivian, bis younger wwb.te.QB.   brother. ] ralt. Carl Bcbura’e manner I* etlll vlvaalous, *“ his a mil* genial and his wit ready. HI* i hair, too. retain* ranch of IU original u Lod** warm brown In spite of oomteg fro*!. Com tea re de Miranda (Chrtalln* Nil- •on) I* still 1* Pari*. wh*r* *he ha* bre* laid nfi owing to an accident which hap- pened to her aa ah* wo* getting Into • railway carriage some week* ago to Mart for Switzerland. Valentine's broea* statue #f 8tonewaH Jackson ks* been comp feted mad wf 11 be n*veiled at Lexington, Va., tb* tUt of next Jnly. J season'• grave U In the lit- tle oemetery near Lexlngtoa, where It 1* marked by a plain mar hi* headstone three feet high. Old O#rouimo'# sou. • little chop ef 6 year*. 1* aa Important figure *• tha southwestern frontier. Ha shews to- baooo Ilk* a man. a wear* Uk* * pirate, and caa Uk* hto barn of whlakay with the toughest. Altogether, ha U aa vl- rlau* allttla fallow aa a boy oaa be. There ere eoro* good Indiana who ore not dead, sad Red Cloud la oa* of the hast or tb*m. Ha lo a chief of tha Fla* Bidgo tribe* and t won tv-five years ago waa ferocious enough. Bot now be wear* tha dress of civilisation aad to friendly toward tha white*. He to a typtooi Sioux la face, form aad expression, with tb* deep, harsh vote* at hto aailoa. He Uvea In a respectable log hot at a abort dto- Iaooo from tba agency. - 
WINTER WISDOM. 

i><*at be afraid of fresh a*, but avoid draughts. Don't go out of door* tar a second without extra severing. 

*!.>■*» unOor « ream are.; under W roara «bc. wro*oS! wro mnm' Tua»TW.!<AiA.au.f JroUro KnAxa F. druan. Aoeuuniaui. 
(dptlclauB. 

C. DiCIMSOS, PliaiCAL OPTICIiH 
Er» roro,irod hro 1| r.rt Artmmt 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN 

Kyro ExAaurol Pro*. 

Vi 

Smoke the Toast. 
Tb* Only to CKMT Hw Worth tb* 

Money In tb* Oity. flold Only *4 
GCTTMLN’S, 12 West Second street. 
The Onlj Cigar Store in Plainfield 

Wm manufacture the Hpr. aad know they are made from rnr? Tobacco, free from Bar- 
Sa&qe&Sattr* 91 North Arraus. 

gral gstatc, Insurance. 
M. DUNHAM. 

*0. T East Farter brnarr. 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

B»»rmaeon* OU Line Companies. AOBHOr *OTA BLiaUBP Iff 1«0 BV X. WlMTIB. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

So. «> NORTH 1 TEN I K. 
DBA USB IM 

Blue Stone Planting, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 

OeooraJ Ageai for tee 
Equitable Life Assurancfi Society, 

O. HaanABC*.  4- C*AS. J. kULf, 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

■Annfnctnrera at Havana Cigar* 
Office sod mlmrooma, I*T W**t, FU. 

dothiug, Wats, (Capa, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
M Wtta »rat mnei. 

Bradquartere for 
OUTING SHIRTS 

Bicycle Cape, Belts, 
Stockings, Ac. 

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next 80 days 

At Sacrifice. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N.’j. 

Adrsrtisfl 
ii THE R 

INDEMNITY BONDS 

Aentaret and Fire Insunmoa. 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Soluble lor a mArkct, lor a gjm- 
AAlaB or for A k*l(A room 

C. H. HAND 
PlAlnSeld, N. J. 

Jfrofesatonal (Cards. 

JACKSON A COD DINOTON 

BUMTOb, 

ILUAM K. McCLDKM. 

QHAkLM A.kUD, 
OOmSBUOk AT LAW. 

P^A. DOhHAM. 
Civil Engineer and Sornjor 

■o.« pass A»mcx. rLAumau). ■ 
forompA-ro, AfAlltofo.rorol^lr 
A. IL SCKTOS * SON, 

Undertakers and Embalm era MO. PAU ATaanjB, 


